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Seeks P la n t H e re
Slaton's industrial develop- highly confident la 1 to this point, 

meat leaders--who have been but the announcement was made 
courting a "b lind -date" com- this week in order for Slaton
pany for several weeks - - a n 
nounced Monday that the oom-

ti> make a labor survey which 
Is needed in the presentation to

munity is  a "fin a lis t* ’ in the the company, 
large national company's Local o ffic ia ls  still do not 
search for a new plant site, know the name of the company 

Communications have be* --only mat it la a large M t-

lonal textile manufacturer with 
credentials "a s  good as gold ." 
The oompany prefers to r e 
main anonymous during Its 
search for plant sites.

" I t  could be the chance of 
our lifetim e in this commun
ity ,"  stressed Util Adams, 
chairman o f tha Slaton Chamb-
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building improvements pro • 
gram, and heard a report on a 
new special education program 
from M rs. May Ball Kara, d ir 
ector.

Supt. J. C. Me d e sk  y re  -  
ported that regular budget ltema 
showed an increase o f about 
$77,000. Tha total budget shows 
s much la rger increase, but 
some $277,000 Is from  the Plan 
A special education progrmm-- 
a cooperative project with 
Hoosevelt and Cooper which is 
funded 100 percent by the state. 
A ll of the funds are handled 
through the Slaton d istrict.

The superintendent listed six 
budget items which are increas
ed from  last yea r--lo ca l fund 
assignment, $9,455; attorney 
fees, $6,000; bond payments, 
$5,750; athletic program s, 
$5,000; Insurance, $1,000; and 
the natural gaa b ill, $600.

Revenue receipts in the bud
get showed $342,400 from  local 
sources; $916,014 from  state 
sources, and $28,771 from  fed
eral. instruction, naturally, was 
the big item In disbursements 
with a total o f $998,259. Debt 
serv ice  was lis ted fo r $123,330.

The proposed budget re fle c t
ed a deficit at the end o f the 
year of about $15,000. This 
includes repaying an anticipated 
deficit o f about $8,000 at the 
close o f this year, along with 
the $9,455 increase in local 
fund assignment.

Sealed bids on the Austin 
Addition were opened by board 
president Don Kendrick, and 
they ranged from  the low o f 
$43,90*7 to $55,000. Represent
atives o f the seven firm s at
tended the bid opening. Lampe 
Construction listed 100 calen
dar (toys for completion of the 
project.

Gulf O il was awarded the 
gasoline contract on a low bid 
of 13.7 cents a gallon (plus 5 
cents state tax). Other bids; 
Mobil Oil 14.7; Balcb Oil (P h il
lips 66) 14.15; Red Barn 13.9; 
and Texaco 14.19.

B ell Dairies was awarded 
the milk contract again this 
year, after three bids were sub
mitted at the same flgu re-- 
7.75 cents per half (Ant. Bor
den's and C loverleaf were the 
other bidders.

Quality Cleaners and l aundry 
was swarded the cleaning con-
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treme, gnd the student will be 
asked to modify.

Hot pants are out for g irls , 
the code states, along with 
shorts, cut-offs, low-cut sun
dresses, bare m idriffs or see- 
thrbugh blouses. Boys are not 
perm itted to wear "tank sh irts " 
or any type shirt with an ex
treme neck opening.

Some students can be re  - 
qulred to follow  more strict 
ru lts , as the code states: "S tu 
dents representing our school 
at a contest, meeting o r  other 
activities may be asked by their 
sponsor to modify' their dress 
and-or hair s ty les ."

Following la the oode adopted 
by the school board:

The Slaton Public Schools 
recognise that parents are bas
ically responsible for their stu
dents* dress and general 
appearance. We believe that 
careful groom ing and appro
priate dress are important fact
ors  in developing s wholesome 
personality and in meeting the 
day to day challenge o f life . We 
further believe that a student’ s 
behavior Is influenced by his 
dress and groom ing. There - 
fore , the following requ ire
ments for student dress in the

secondary schools shall be es
tablished and based upon the 
following principles;
1. Clothing should be design
ed, constructed, and worn in a 
manner that Is not suggestive 
o r Indecent.
2. The general appears nee o f 
the student and his clothing 
should not in terfere with the 
Instructional program.
3. Clothing and general appear
ance o f the student should not 
constitute e health or safety 
hazzard.
4. Cleanliness o f body and cloth
ing Is expected o f all students.
5. Clothing should be designed, 
constructed, and worn in a man
ner that will promote proper 
decorum in school.

FOR GIRLS
1. Dress or skirt length shall 
preclude Indecent exposure 
when the student Is sitting or 
standing, or when perform ing 
other normal school activities. 
Strapless dresses are not to 
be worn during the school day 
unless covered by a Jacket or 
top. See-through blouses, bare 
m idriffs, tow-cut sundresses, 
shorts, cutoffs or hot-pants are

(See HAIR, Page 9)

tract for the year. Slaton Steam 
laundry was the only other 
bidder, with bldi varying on a 
list of Items. Since the volume 
o f Items differ, It was not poss
ible to determine the actual low 
bidder.

McClesky gave a financial 
report to the board, and listed 
progress on the school’ s $115,- 
000 building Improvements pro
gram. Roofing work has been 
completed on the junior high 
gym and buildings, but rain 
has slowed completion i t  West 
Ward.

Sidewalk construction has 
also been slowed at West Ward, 
and workers are awaiting tra c t
ion o f the new portable building
to complete a ramp. Trustees 
decided to join walks between 
the back door o f the building 
and the back of the cafet rla , 
i f  contract price is  the same.

Partition work has been com
pleted in the old band hall fo r 
conversion to a classroom , and 
work Is underway for a class
room in front o f the old fie ld  
house building. Due to gover
nment regulations, additional 
expense will be involved in 
preparing a "gun room ", Mc- 
Clesky reported. Work Is also 
being accomplished on dress
ing rooms In the old gym at 
high school.

M rs. May Bell Kern was p re 
sent at the meeting to explain 
the new special education pro
gram to trustees. The cooper- 
it iv e  g ru f f im  A* fund"* by the 
state and includes three school 
districts - -  Sla-on, Roosevelt 
and Cooper. Moe*. o f the teach
ers  have been hired at the 
three schools, she reported.

The new program is not only 
for mentally retarded children, 
but for all children with phy
sical o r  learning handicaps. 
The program will include child
ren from  3 to 21 years of age. 
There will be 20 classroom 
units in the schools, along with 
three early childhood units. The 
program is also set up to handle 
"homebound”  students.

Joe Sparkman, new curricul
um supervisor, announced that 
teacher in -service  training be
gins with a faculty breakfast 
at B a.m. Monday in the Junior 
high cafeteria. Teachers will 
have one session explaining the 
Plan A special education pro
gram  and one on language - 
learning disabilities. A special 
speaker from  Texas Christian 
University w ill be here Tues
day.

A ll members of the board 
were present for the meeting, 
along with McClesky, business 
manager Ldwln Knight, Spark
man, Mrs. Kern, and Q.G. N le- 
man, editor.
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NEW INDUSTRY SOUGHT— Slaton was engaged in the quest tor a large new Industry
this week, and B ill Adams, C of C Industrial development chairman, issued an appeal
for Interested women to f ill out a labor survey form , Adams said citizens all over the 
community had reacted "h ighly enthusiastically*’ to our appeal for help. The labor 
survey form s are being distributed in Slaton, Lubbock and the aurrwinding area.

SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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C ity  S e w e r, S a n ita tio n  
R ates  A re  In c re a s e d

Maine is  bordered by only 
one other state.

Napoleon called England a 
"Nation o f Shopkepeers."

Boston Is nearer Europe than 
any other A marl can city.

An increase in sewer and 
sanitation rates was approved 
by Slaton City Commission oar
ing a regular monthly meeting 
Monday night, with citizens to 
see the $1 per-month hike on 
their October bill.

The rates on each serv ice  
were increased by 50 cents a 
month--from $1.25 to $1.75. 
The city commission had dis
cussed the proposed changes 
last month, explaining the need 
for additional revenue.

In other business, Bart Dias 
took the oath of office as the 
new city commissioner from  
Ward 4. Diaz won over two

Showers, Cool 
Weather Hang 
In Slaton Area

Light showers and cool wea
ther dominated the weather p ic
ture in the Slaton area the past 
week, with rainfall measure
ments ranging from  .20 o f an 
inch up to more than inch from  
thundershower* Monday, Tues
day and W ednesday.

Hardest shower to soak Slaton 
came Wednesday afternoon as 
a drenching downpour moved 
over the city brie fly  about 2:30
P.m.

Most o f the showers were 
welcomed by ares farm ers, but 
damaging ball was reported a- 
round the Hackberry area south 
of Slaton Tuesday. A glfiner in 
the area estimated about 1,200 
to 1,500 acres sustained heavy 
hall damage.

Heaviest rainfall report in the 
ares came Tuesday when l 
Inch of rain was recorded a mile 
south o f Wilson. Hall damage 
was reported over s wide srea 
between Post and Taboka Tues
day. One farm er near Wilson 
retorted  .65 of an Inch Mon
day night and JO erf an inch 
Tuesday.

Lightning accompanied the 
Monday afternoon thunder
storm , and electric  power was 
knocked out all over town for a 
brief tim e. The showers came 
about 2:25 p.m. Monday and last 
for about s 30- minute period.

Reports were incomplete a- 
round the area Wetaesday be
fore  publication time. Most fa r 
mers were about ready (or a 
period of hot, dry weather so 
that cotton crops could start 
maturing.

High temperatures were all In 
tha 80’ s the past week, with s 
maximum of 88 recorded Tues
day. The maximum Just hit the 
80-degree mark Saturday. Lows 
were in the 60’ s with a mini
mum of 80 recorded Saturday.

U G H TM NC  HITS PARK —  Lightning struck a tree  la tha ®  ty - county pe rk oa Oaraa 
street during a ehower Moaday afternoon, sptlnterlal the tree  and sendtag b a it flyttag 
tor yarta  around tha area. Thimdershowers roamed the area Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday leaving from .18 <rf •> inch to more than an tach ia
was reported to crope la the Hmekberry area Tweatay. (8LATG80TE PHOTO)

Goldfish originated in Chin*. 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The APOLLO program haa 

one* the United Mutes 835 (Ml 
lion cut of a Omes National 
Product of about $8 trillion 
over the last ten years one 
hail of one percent of the ONP

other candidates in a special 
election to fi l l  outtheunexptred 
term. The mayor administered 
the oath of office. The com
mission tabled action on the 
city 's  hospitalization program 
pending answers to several 
questions.

Faced with a deficit at the 
end o f the month, the com
mission agreed that the sewer 
and sanitation rates provided 
the most logical method of sec
uring additional revenue. Mayor 
Bland Tomlinson said the sewer 
and sanitation rates werebased 
on 1962 costs, and an increase 
"w as  overdue."

The mayor has stated several 
times that he will oppose any 
increase in taxes while he is 
In office, but he recommended 
the rate increases so the city 
wouldn’ t be "going in the hole" 
on the two services.

With the announced intentions 
of raizing the rates on the 
agenda, about 11 persons ap
peared at the session to ask 
questions about the need of 
the revenue--as well ss to In
quire if sewer and sanitation 
serv ice  would be better.

The mayor was frank about 
the possibility of better sewer 
and sanitation service. “ Hope
fully, we would like to improve 
the serv ice , but I cannot as
sure you of th is," be told the 
group. He explained that the 
money received on the rate 
Increase is not "earm arked " 
for sewer and sanitation s e r 
vices, but to help with general 
fund deficits.

"W h ile  we naturally hope to 
improve the services, we will 
be paying increased rates tor 
the t im e  s e rv ic e ," he stated. 
Although there have been some 
complaints--especially on the 
frequency of picking up ga r
bage--the mayor said the com
mission fe lt the rates were not 
rea listic.

C itizens will be billed at the 
new rates from  Aug. 15 toSept. 
15, with the amount being r e 
flected in the Oct. 1st billing.

In a general discussion of 
city business, the mayor said 
U appeared the city would pro
bably lack about 1 million gall-

Tiger Club 
Meets Tuesday

Slaton T iger Club will hold 
its first fa ll meeting Tuesday 
morning, starting at 7 a.m., in 
the Community Room of Slaton 
Chamber of Com mere*.

The meeting was announced 
by Pat Taylor, president o f the 
T iger Cldb for 1971. co ffee  
and donuts will be served and 
all interested sports fans are 
Invited to attend.

The club meeting was called 
to plan activities for the up- 
comlng football season, includ
ing a discussion on when to 
hold the weekly meetings dur- 
ing the fa ll. Taylor said the 
club will also lsunch its annual 
membership drive.

ons of water in using the alloc
ation from  Canadian R iver. The 
commission approved b ills at 
the session, with all members 
present. City Sec. Alex Webb 
and City A tty. Harvey Morton 
also attended the session.

Pre-registration 

For Schools 

Announced
Joe Sparkman, supervisor for 

Slaton Independent Schools, r e 
leased a pre-registration sche
dule and school hours far S la
ton students this year.

Pre-registration  for all four 
Slaton schools w ill be next Wed
nesday, Aug. 18.

The schedule at West Ward 
Elementary la: F irst G rade-- 
10:30 a.m. to noon, Second 
Grade--1 p.m., and Third Grad* 
--2 p.m.

Stephen F. Austin Elemen
tary: Fourth Grade--1 p.m., 
Fifth Grade--2 p.m.

Slaton Junior High: Sixth 
Grade--9 a.m.; Seventh Grade 
••10 a-m; and Eighth Grade-- 
11 a.m. New students should 
p re-reg is ter at 1 p.m.

Slaton High: A ll four grades-- 
1 to 5 p.m. for all new stu
dent* or student* wanting to 
change schedules. Other r e 
gister at 8:30 Thursday, Aug. 
19.

Sparkman said all schools 
except high school will begin st 
8:30 a-m. and high school will 
begin classes st 8:45 *.ra. The 
firs t grad* and kindergarten 
classes will be dismissed at 
noon for the firs t two weeks 
of school and around 3 p.m. 
after thaL Second and third 
grade classes will dismiss 
around 3 p.m. with the fourth 
and fifth grades dismissing at 
3:30 p.m. High school will dis
miss at 3:45 p.m.

e r  of Commerce lmtastrUil de
velopment committee. "W e fe e l 
Slaton baa a good opportunity to 
land this Industry," he ad d ed , 
" I f  we can put together a good 
labor survey this next week."

B ill Smith, chairman o f Sla
ton Industrial Development 
Tountation, joined Adams in 
appealing for community coop
eration in completing the labor 
survey as soon as possible.
' According to information re 

leased with the labor survey, 
the industrial prospect would 
hire about 400 to 500 women. 
The plant to be built will re - 
quire tome 100,000 scalare feet 
o f  floor space, and local o f
fic ia ls  estimate It could add 
about $2 million a year to the 
oommunity payroll.

Chamber directors, in a 
meeting Tuesday morning, en
thusiastically tackled the Job o f 
"s e llin g  Slaton" to the indust
r ia l prospect. J. C. McClesky,
C of C president, said Wednes
day that the Chamber has al
ready been offered help on the 
labor survey by people from  all 
segment* of the oommunity.

Chamber (tractors and other 
civic workers have starteddls- 
tributing the labor survey mat
eria l. The Woman’ s Division of 
the Chamber is expected to have 
a major role in helping get the 
Job survey forms rounded up.
A youth group— including the 
Youth C trf C and the Junior 
ROTC.-started working Tues
day on getting the form s d is
tributed.

The labor survey is to in
clude all women interested in 
work In a 25-mile radius of 
Slaton. Plans were made Tues
day to get the forms d istri
buted in Lubbock and many other 
area towns. Newspaper ada and 
radio and tv announcements 
have bean placed with news 
media all around the immediate 
area.

Adama stressed that the 
Chamber solicits help from  any 
and a ll citizens o f the oom
munity. "W e  need to have about 
4,000 forms submitted from  
Slaton and the area on women 
indicating an interest in work
in g ," he stated.

Rotary Governor 
Visits Slaton

Dr. T. Paige Carruth o f Can
yon, governor o f thl* Rotary 
district, will make his o ffic ia l 
visit to the Sladon Rotary Club 
today st noon tn the Community 
Clubhouse.

Dr. Carruth conferred with 
Ansll O 'Neal and club directors 
Wednesday evening concerning 
the group's plans for service 
activities and offered suggest
ions on admlnistrttiv# matters. 
Slaton Is one o f the 47 clubs in 
Dr. Carruth’ s district.

Dr. Carruth is one of 321 
Rotary governors throughout 
the world who are serving as 
representatives of Rotary In
ternational in districts com -- 
posed of member clubs, 
district governor Is responsible 
for supervising the clubs In his 
area. Rotary, an international 
men’ s service organization has 
more than 701,000 members In 
some 14,821 clubs In 149 count
ries.

A member and past president 
of the Rotary Club of Canyon, 
Dr. Carruth Is vice president 
for student affairs at West 
Texas state University. He was 
elected to office at the Rotary 
convention In Sytaey, N.S.W., 
Australia, in May 1971 and will 
serve until June 30, 1972.

A seasoned Kotarlan before 
his election to the office  of 
district governor, Dr. Carruth 
attended an international as - 
sembly last May in Lake Placid, 
New York, at which s 11 Rotary 
governors for 1971-72 attended 
in-depth seminars to prepare 
for their Jobs. One of his biggest 
jobs will be to hold a district 
conference of all Rotary clubs 
in this area. The conference 
will be held in April st Borger.

& YOUR E D ITO R  S E E S
' /, IT L IKE T H IS

------------------ ---------------------------------------

When the chips are down, people in the Slaton community 
will come through!

1 bat was the feelliw  o f many ot the Industrial development 
leaders in our community this week after they announced 
that city wide help was needed tn making a vital labor survey.

Volunteers cam* from  all walks of Ufe, from  all ages 
groups--all willing and ready to pitch In and help their oom
munity in a worthwhile cauae. Business leaders, civic club 
members, women's groups, youth groups and minority groups 
all responded to the appeal for help.

When Chamber of Commerce offic ia ls announced the poss 
lbllity o f landing a big, new Industry here, citizens realized 
the need for quick action and they responded with the team
work attitude It takes to make s oommunity t  better place In 
which to live, work and play.

The big Job Is still underway, and there is much wort and 
contacts s till to be mad*, w *  feel confident, however, that 
Slaton citizens will work together to get the Job done.

There is no guarantee that this effort will produce the de
sired  results tn locating the big plant her*. W* can’ t loee, 
however, for the labor survey will be highly beneficial for 
future lmkistrlal contacts, even If this one fa lls . And, w* 
know citizens can be counted on to provide the teamwork to 
g e ts  Job dooel

■> -U
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Irish Visitor Likes 
Our Texas Accent

BY LAVOK Ml E MAN

tXCRAftCWC LOOKS - • Brian SchiageL visiting to r*  (Tom 
England, aim) Marshall Clements, right, of si*ton »r e  loosing 
each other over and And that they have “ a lot o f food tim e*”  
in oommon. with them is Brian’ s mother, M r*. Barry Schlegel, 
a very personable, attractive young lady visiting her* with 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Clement*. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

“ I really don't have an ac
cent” , said M r*. Barry Sch- 
legel as 1 visited her in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Clements, 710 S. 14th SL She’ s 
a native of Scotland Ireland 
. . .and even though she hasn’ t 
lived there since a child, she 
has that Irish accent that T e x 
ans love to listen to.

Mrs. Schlegel and her son, 
Brtan who Is 2 1/2 years old, 
are her* visiting the dem ents 
while her husband is stationed 
In Vietnam. He plans to oome 
after them la December. They 
flew to New York from  Loodon 
and then on to Slaton.

How did a couple who comes 
from Ireland and California (his 
home Is Los Angeles) meet a 
couple from Texas and become 
such good friends ' In th* United 
States A ir Force. Their hus
bands were stationed at laken- 
heath, Suffolk, England from 
1967 to  1970.

along with other couples, the 
Clements and Schlegel’ s r*nte< 
an apartment la an old rectory, 
when the Schlegel'* were trans
ferred  to New Mexico, leaving 
the Clements la England, she 
cam* to visit Mrs. Clements'

parents here, Mr. and Mra. 
Claud* Simmons.

Clements was discharged 
from  the A ir Force last Jan
uary but Schlegel re-enllsted. 
Mrs. Schlegel said being an 
A ir  Forceman's wife isn’ t so 
bad, but she’ d be glad when he 
comes home from Vietnam.

Her father is retlred from  the 
British A ir Force and she has 
always traveled a lot. she said 
she had been to Egypt, Singa
pore, Hong Kong, Germany, Hol
land, Austria, Italy, Mexico, 
Am erica . . . .  and Texas, of 
course.

While visiting hers, the C le 
ments plan to take her to Palo 
Duro Canyon, all the football 
games, and she plans to visit
a girlfriend In New Mexico.

w * asked her how she likes
Slaton. She said, " I t 's  tiny and 
very friendly” . ” 1 especially 
tike the way you talk here” .

ITEM Morr >trsk appears ot
the family table as lake home pay 
increase* In 1865 families were 
rating about the same amount of 
iteak and ground beef each X  
per cent of the total bref con 
seated

C O S C I t l  m

Behlen Heads 
Musical Group

The mutual Summer Festival 
Concert of Music at the Lub
bock Gardeo and Art* Canter, 
41st and University, Lubbock, 
will be held Friday, Aug. SO, 
it  I  p,m. The public la Invited 
to attend at no charge.

A musical group known as 
“ Th# southern Highland T r io ” , 
headed by Stinson R. Behlen of 
Slaton, will be featured. Behlen 
will play the classic southland 
Highland 4 -string dulcimer 
which he makes. He la known 
as the "fin est dulcimer maker 
In Texas and the United states” , 
according to Mrs. Georgia 
Booker, d irector.

The Musical program will 
be directed by Jack HalL Others 
in the trio  are Mrs. Bo Jack- 
son of Post, who la th* choir 
director at the Poet F irst Bap
tist Church and an elementary 
school teacher. She plays the 
auto-harp. Mra. Jerry  Rogers, 
soloist, also will be featured 
playing the dulcimer. She lathe 
art designer at the Texas Tech 
Museum.

Th* group will p lay"Barbara 
Allen” , "H o m e  Sweet Home”  
and ” A mating Grace” . Behlen 
will be feetured m a dulcimer 
solo playing "D rink T o  Me 
Only W ith Thin# Eyes” .

58/60" BONDED 0RL0N 
AND ACRYLIC KNITS

Solids and Fancies

S C H O O L
Z O N E
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BOY’S SCHOOL 
STYLE SHOES
4 Styles

Yard

cm up thru school to%haom with bonded 
rton ond acrylic limh «n *o%h#on bright* 
♦ Red, O ange Hot P»nA Torrjuotve 
oyo* P u rp le , L a v e n d e r G o ld  O o n -  
r r r y  B lo ck  W H stc HU4» a n d  L o d e n  
*em  In solids and tonet«*\ Sc* and

JUNIOR PETITE 
& JUNIOR DRESSES

Assorted Styles
f  m y cave d m e y  tn 
k e l i t e  H o t ly  a n d  b o rw l-
mtKIer totxtes in J^y. _  __
■or P f t . i r  a n d  J u n io r  
w i n  C h o o y r I r a n  a 
fm < y # l*< iie n  e l  U y lr y  
P ev*e« l t n  v t e n l  In  
J - I l  J u n t o r  h v t . t *
a n d  l - l  I Junior

BOY'S NO-IRON FLARE 
WRANGLER
s^B. Cowboy cut, creased front, 

Fortrel Polyester, 30%
, J<n weight cotton denim, 

- ^ T  J N  l*g » . Colors: Denim, Blue,

MODEL & COTTON 
T-SHIRTS 

OR BRIEFS
The m iracle combination of 
Kodel Polyester and cotton with 
shape-retention knit in. You’ ll 
appreciate the white that stays 
white, and the comfort fit and 
longer wear. Boys* S. M. U  
Man’ s S. M. L. XL.

Men’ s 9D

f o r \

99

C hoose  from  «ltp-on style 

Of oxford ttyt# dvurs tn 
bkKk  o r  f r y  o  brown 

m onk itro fi ttykr or o 

fwo ton r brow n cop  roc 

ox fo rd  AH o r *  Qreor for 

rhot bock to urhoo) took 
S m t 8V^.|

\ /  t \
t iJ

>

Men** waist sixes

BOYS' CORDUROY
JACKET

C h o o t r  f r o m  t w o  

Staley na rrow  » a l *  or 

m .d w a l*  co rd u roy  w ith  
«Mle Im m o  or p u f fy  

Uifll lm.no A lio „ p 
°*» hood, kntf c u f f ,  

d tellof Sue, 6-16

GIRL’S SCHOOL 
STYLE SHOES
3 Styles

SPORTS SHOES f «  
RAIN AND BOYS

ktffc Hf âAgrkni «Ahm taiBk wk 
np tad*, it y ta* fm fym m y v kt

TRACK OXFORDS
Mesi’a Boys' •

Yautfc Sixes

«t «n* rwter At Nw tew grtew, Swy tww 

• a > te ll *»». Jr let ( m At I to I
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O n fo v d  fo r  a p o r t ,
1 A iv o b f *  w>fh co m ! Fit bum «

ypr&H 7V6e%c\
0 St<uut

By Marl* K i l l
MR. and MRS. T .C . BARNES 

visited recently with their son- 
in-law and daughter, MR. and 
MRS. W.S. Marley In Edmonson.

Th* LLOYD HORTONS vlalt- 
*d  several lake-sites recently 
before setting up camp at I ake 
O’ Pines. It seemed to have 
been raining everywhere they 
went. They were accompanied 
on the two weak outing by MR. 
and MRS. LEON CLARY of Poet.

MRS. EDDIE MABRY attended 
her grandmother's funeral In 
Vsrnon last week.

In Rudlso recently for t  v is it 
with her parents, MR, and MRS. 
J. RAY SPENCE, was MRS. 
DAVID W ILLIAM S and chtlttoen, 
PAM and JEFF.

MRS. W. A. RIGGS, JR. tea 
returned to her home tn Ft. 
worth after being a guest of 
MRS. JEW EL JONES and other 
re la tives. Her daughter, LU- 
ANNE, remained for a longer 
v is i t

MR. and MRS. CLYDE a  
DOHERTY had as their guests 
Sunday, MR. and MRS. DALE 
SPENCE o f Seminole.

£*ya<pe*HCHt<i /ft
Mr. and Mrs. othmsr Frank 

Kitten announce th* angag*,,,.,* 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughters, Joyce Ann to 
Stephen Ganus, and Doris Mav 
to Gaytand Davis. 1

Th* couple* plan to be mar. 
rled  October 22 at 2:30 p . m .  tn 
St. Joseph’ s Catholic Church i.  
Slaton.

Joyce I*  a 1971 graduate of 
Incarnate Word College m sM  
Antonio with • Bachelor of 
Science degree In N ura li*. she 
Is employed by University Ho*. 
pltal in I ubtock. Genus Is th* 
son of Mr. and Mrs. w. r , 
Ganus. He is a 1967 graduate 
o f Staton High school and is 
employed by Newsort's Paint 
and Supply o f l-ubbock.

Doris la a 196B graduate of 
Com m ercial College In Lubbock 
and is smployed by I new . 
w heeler Insurance of Lubbock. 
IV v is  Is the son o f Mrs. Ed 
Hauptman of Denver, Colo., and 
Forrest Davis o f Slaton. H* i,  
a 1968 grataste o f Staton High 
school and Is employed by Craw
ford Chevrolet In Staton.

JOTCtj

MISS BRENDA LANGHAM of 
Newton, Kansas visited  brie fly  
In Staton last week with her 
great -  grandfather, JAMES 
WOLF, and other rela tives. 
Brenda la th* daughter nf L.D, 
LANGHAM and the late MRS. 
LANGHAM.

It looks as though MR. and 
MRS. R OS COE MERCER ar* 
taking turns out at M ercy Hos
pital. Rosco* was dism issed on 
Sunday, Aug. 1st and Loy ad
mitted Saturday, the 7th.

CAPT. and MRS. JACK HAM- 
LESS of Washington, D.C. have 
been guests o f th# CHARLES 
GORMANS this past week.

RICHARD COLE o f Lo* A * -  
etas, California was In Staton 
on business recently.

PEARL PINCKERT hes been 
a patient at Reese A ir Base 
hospital.

MR. and MRS. GRADY E L 
DER have been In Pagosa 
Springs, Colorado for a v is it 
with t  daughter and fam ily. 
Returning to Texas, they head
ed toward San Angelo where 
they were guests of GRADY 
ELDER, JR. and hi* fam ily.
A vlalt in Claburne was on the 
agenda before th* Staton oouple 
was to return home.

Some of you may be wonder
ing, like I am, if  young JOHN 
LOCKE met with any success 
In his venture last week. It 
seems John had some Basset 
puppies for which he was seek
ing homes. He was recording 
each “ turn-down”  and I was 
number 38 on his list. Ills 
theory was to get several hun
dred "n o s '',  then surely his 
mother would let him keep the 
puppies. John was handling the 
matter In a very business-like 
manner and was only calling on 
paople whom he fe lt would give 
the puppies good homes. Good 
tack, John, and C O N N lE --- f*v « 
s heart!

The ANSll. O 'NEALS have 
returned horn* after a two weak 
vacation which carried  them 
3,000 miles lido twenty-one 
states and on# Canadian pro 
vinca. Highlight of th* trip  was
*  100 mil# fe rry  ride across 
U k #  Michigan, taking almost 
seven hours.

A SLATONITE subscriber 
now residing in Park Forest, 
IlL  called last Wednesday night 
to let us know w* were being 
reed in metropolitan CNoago. 
Many of you will remember 
thia caller as JAN BAGBY, 
»ow  MRS. BENNIE SORRELS. 
Jan la th# daughter o f th* late 
MR. and MRS. JOHN BAGBY 
and grew up tn th* fam ily home, 
TS5 S. 9th. S tre e t Jan's hua- 
hhnd I* engineer of track tn 
the Ale hi son, Topeka and Santa 
Re’ s Chicago office. They live 
at 137 Btackhawk, Park Forest, 
with their four lovely daugh
ters, CARRIE, CATHY, CRIST- 
IE, and CONNIE. Many that** 
tor th* nice surprise, Jan.

MRS. 3. A. PEAVY was In 
Ft. Worth last week where ah* 
attended funeral services for 
a brother. she was accompanied 
- £  *2 her daughter.

B E R N  A H I U N E  C R A B B E R  la  
home after a stay at Mercy 
Hoapttal and we're wtshti* her
*  speedy recovery.

TVeddaty 

T>ate Set
An August 19 wedding ha* 

been planned tor Miss susaa 
Sander and Phil Brasfteld la 
Grace Lutheran Church la Staton 
*t 4 p.m.

Parents o f th* oouple are 
Mr. and Mra. Reuben Sander of 
W ilson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
C, B rasfle ld  o f Staton.

R ela tive* and friends of the 
couple a r*  Invited to attend.

and Tttu. tfetiyil

@elutriate 50(6

m fijj

M r. and M rs. G eorg* Leaver 
celebrated their 30th wedding 
anniversary Monday in their 
home, 230 E. Panhandle. Dln-

M  rs. G a m b le  

Is Honoree
M r*. M. 0. Gamble was hon

ored with a house-warming 
party last Friday la her new 
home at 1495 w. Crosby.

Hostesses tor the o c c a s io n  
w*r# M rs. H. M. Cade and 
M rs. Dick Cade. They pre - 
sented her with a gift of Unens.

Th* 34 guests were re 
gistered by Dent Gamble sad 
served by Patsy Gamble.

I d iv ing  through Post Sunday 
1 was attracted by the pretty 
cactus and rock garden at the 
corner o f 7th Street and Broad
way. look  tor this beauty spot 
next Urn* you’ re down that way.

MR. and MRS. BOB USSERY 
have returned to their home tn 
Fresno, C a llL , after visiting 
here s week with her parents, 
M K  and MRS. w . U  Hc v -  
SOUH, and other relatives la 
Lubbock and southland.

MR. and MRS. TED MAS
SEY o f Tuscon, A m . ,  visited 
with the W. L. HOUSOURS last 
weak. They were en route to 
their home after visiting their 
son, FRANK who Is in the se r
vice stationed atNewport News, 
V'a. M rs. Massey Is the daugh
ter o f the liouaours.

We hear JONAS CAIN has 
been doing some fishing lately 
at w hite R iver Lake and having
goo-I ta e l .

MR. and MRS, A.D. NIEMAN 
were her# this week from Tres 
Rltos, N.M . where they sr# 
living this summer. They visit
ed tn the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Bownds and M r. and Mrs. 
speedy Nleman.

TERRY C AR TR ITE , B R U C E  
SCHUETTE and ALAN FONDY 
spent the weekend at Six Flags 
Over Texas.
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MRS. SIDNEY STENGEL 
. Jeanette Broach

iel-Brosch V o w s  Spoken
Uc Church toned with narrow se lf ruffle 

|N«;<hy after - xnd lace, with a hi gti neckline, 
rtife of Miss and long bishop sleeves with 
idi to Sidney appliques of peau d* ange lace 
Roland Bux- on the wide cuff edge. The om 
ul San Jose Ptre bodice and A -lln e skirt 

I la lockney of featured lace and scattered ap- 
douMe ring pUques with a deep ru ffle at 

the hemline.
lowjleire Mr. A matching lace edged man- 
:rooch of Ht. tllla fe ll from  the crown to 

I Mr. and Mrs. chapel-length In back, she car- 
Panama City rled  a cascade of Gladlola bub- 

lets with a removable corsage 
mge by her backed with seed pearls and 
| w o  a formal cascading rosary, 
na-peau fash- Mary Lynn Brosch served

her sister as maid o f honor. 
Brldesmaldiwere Karen Stengel 
of Panama City, F la ., sister of 
the groom and Sherri Wilke ot 
Southland. They wore formal 
gowns of sheer pink dotted swlss 
over polyester and cotton, fash
ioned with empire waistlines 
and sheer puff sleeves. The 
A-llne skirts featured deep ruf
fles at the hem. They carried  
multi-colored pom-poms, 

Dennis Stengel o f San Diego, 
Calif., served as best man for 
his brother. Groomsmen were 
Glen Brosch and Larry Hein
rich. Ushers were Hlchard

lie time has come. .
and it ’s to provide you with 

better service and accuracy

t Customer

n  are aw are, we are changing our bookkeeping system to  

»c Data Processing to insure you more efficient service. 
' of this change we will no longer be able to clear your 

i after August 15, 1971 unless the checks have magnetic- 
*ncoded account numbers on them

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T El&Smi

operation uacU  6c appredatedf

MEMBER
F.D.I.C

»h« BANK 

w»«h • HEART

Vows Said 
By Couple 
In Tahoka

TAltOKA (Special I —
Miss Connie Jo Gardner and 
Jimmy IXxiglas Monk ex
changed double ring wed
ding vows at 8 p.m. Friday 
In First Baptist Church, with 
the Rev Milton Gardner, 
uncle of the bride and 
minister of Friendly Baptist 
Ouirch In Tyler, officiating 

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. C l i f t o n  
Gardner and Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Monk of Quitaque.

TAHA Meeting 
Held Monday

The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 
met Monday afternoon In Mercy 
Hoapltal dining room with Mra.
C. O. Ruxkemper, presiding. 
Candy stripers Cheryl Fmert 
and Mary Martin, reported to 
the group concerning their 
money making projects to seven 
of their members to the State 
convention on West Texas State 
University campus. The Aux
ilia ry  made It possible for one 
other member to attend along 
with two sponsors.

Plana were made for an a fter
noon o f quilting to prepare an 
embroidered top donated to the 
Auxiliary. Mrs. Nestor Kitten 
was appointed chairman of this 
activity.

Plans were also made for a 
garage sale to be held August
20 and 21 In the T ig e r  Paws 
building. This money • making 
project will aid the hospital in 
It's  remodeling program, and 
d tlten s  and members are urg
ed to call 828-3909 or 828- 
6063 If they have articles to 
donate for the sale. Mrs. Walter 
Bednarc is chairman of the sale. 
Six members andSlster M er

cedes, administrator, attended 
the meeting.

MR. and MRS. R. G. COPE
LAND and children returned 
Sunday night from  a vacation 
trip  which took them to A rk 
ansas and other points.

Brosch and Handy Stengel.
Acolyters were Glenn Hein

rich  and Carl Slmek. Lisa 
Clark of Dallas was flower 
g ir l and Bryan Taylor of New 
Deal was ring bearer.

M rs. Emil Wlmmer, o r 
ganist, played traditional wedd
ing music, and accompanied 
soloist, Mrs. Royce Heinrich 
In wedding selections.

Following the ceremony, a 
dinner was held In St. Joseph's 
Hall. AssIsUng with hospital
ities were Mmes. F. S. Kahllch, 
Ben Book, C. Q. Ruxkemper, 
Leroy Buxkemper, Victor Bux- 
kemper, C. B. Schnelrs and 
Kevin Buxkemper.

Miss Barbara samlk and vio la 
Mae Book served wedding cake 
while Joyce Heinrich presided 
at the guest register.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will reside at No. 3 
Elm Lane, Plano, Tex.

Mrs. Stengel Is a graduate 
o f Slaton High School, South 
Plains College, and attended 
Texas Tech. She Is employed 
by Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

Stengel la a graduate o f Sher
man High School and Grayson 
College, and la employed by 
Griffin  Oldsmoblle In Plano.

VFW Auxiliary 
News Report
The Ladles Auxiliary to the 

Veterans of Foreign wars, Post 
6721 met In regular session 
Monday night with president, 
Louise Corson, presiding.
Final plans were made for the 

annual visit to the Big Spring 
Veterans Hospital August 26. 
Anyone who has pocket books 
or hose are asked to take them 
to Mrs. Travla Mann, or call 
her at 3961 and they will be 
picked up. They are also ac
cepting gifts for the gift shop 
In the hospital.

The Auxiliary now has tickets 
available for the Style Show 
to be held at 2 p.m. Sept. 19. 
They may be obtained from 
any member. Adults admiss
ion Is $1, students 50<, and 
children 12 and under are free. 
Thla show will be presented 
by w a n *  Hutto o f Senders 
Fashion Center and proceeds 
will be used for community 
serv ice  work.

The Auxiliary will meet Sept. 
13 at 8 p.m. for the next reg 
ular meeting.

Slatonite Is 

Candidate For 
Graduation

Trip to 'Texas’ 
Assured Already
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Response to the Idea o f atrip  
to tee  “ T exas" in Palo Duro 
Canyon has been good, accord
ing to Mra. Tommy Davis, 
chairman of a committee of 
the Women's Division o f the 
Slaton Chamber ot Commerce.

ROSANNA KITTEN

Slaton Girl Is 
Honor Graduate

Rosanna Kitten, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Kitten, 
was an honor graduate o f Mary 
Meeks School of Nursing of 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene. Graduation was held 
July 31.

Miss Kitten won the Behrens 
Award aa the graduate with 
the highest academic average.

The Mary Meek School of 
Nursing la an accredited three- 
year program granting dip
lomas in nursing.

Mias Kitten la now employed 
at St. Mary of the Plains Hos
pital in Lubbock. She la a 1968 
graduate of Christ the King 
High School In I-ubbock after 
attending Cooper High School, 
three years.

Salad Supper To 
Honor Mobleys

The Harold Mobley fam ily 
Has recently returned from  Italy 
and will be In Slaton Saturday 
night and Sunday night.

Mobley was minister of the 
Slaton Church of Christ and left 
here In February of 1981 when 
they went to 1 lorence, Italy 
to do mission work.

The couple has four children. 
They are, Steven, 17, Tammy, 
16, Twain, 14 and Timothy, 7.

A salad supper will be given 
Saturday at 8 p.m. In their 
honor at the Church of Christ 
1 ellowshlp Hall. A ll friends 
are Invited to attend and visit 
with them.

They are on their way to do 
mission work in Canada and this 
weakend will be the only time 
they have to spend in Slaton. 
They plan to attend Sunday even-

7 services here.

Senior Citizens 

Club Meets
The Senior Cltlaen Club met 

Friday In the Slaton Club House 
tor a day of entertainment. They 
played dominoes, " 4 2 "  and 
visited. The Rev. Llnam Pren
tice, iwstor of Evangelical 
Methodist Church, spoke to the 
members taking his message 
from the firs t and aecond chap
ters of Hebrews. He spoke on 
"T h e  Greatness of Christ” .

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, p re
sident, conducted the meeting 
and gave reports on members 
who were 111. T. N. Bickers 
reported their son, James, of 
Dallas Is quite 111 with in - 
operable cancer.

The opening prayer was given 
by B. A. Hanna. The club signed 
and sent a card to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Barron. Mr. Barron was 
reportedly “ taking It easy" tor 
awhile and was unable to attend.

Mm . Davis reported Tues
day that 70 have registered at 
the C o f C office who plan to 
make the trip  on Friday, August
*o.

She said anyone wanting to 
go can still call the C of C 
office for reservations. She 
wasn't sure how many the bus 
would seat, but Indicated a car 
caravan would follow the bus, 
tf needed. Reservations may 
be made until We<toesday, Aug. 
18.

Tickets for the show are $3.00 
for adults and $1.75 for child
ren. A small charge will be 
made to cover traveling expen- 

Fam ilies are encouraged 
to make the trip, but children 
under 12 years of age must be 
accompanied by an adult.
For those planning to eat 

after arriving, a group will 
probably leave at 3:30 p.m. 
Those eating before they leave 
should leave at6:30p.m. Every
one will meet at the city square 
to prepare for leaving.

S ta -l& u
@lu6

The Sla-Tons Tops Club met 
Thursday night in regular sess
ion with leader, Jan Cornelius, 
presiding. Twelve weighed In 
with nine losing weight.

Frances Keane won aecond 
place on the Punch Board Con
test. Auction prises were pass
ed out and the auction was held 
again.

Lucille McMeekan was 
crowned Kops Queen for July. 
She also brought the devotional.

Visitors are invited to Join 
the group any Thursday night 
at 7 p.m. In Mercy Hoapltal 
lunch room.

Duckett Reunion 
Held Sunday

If 1 share with you 
morning when THE

The Duckett Family Reunion 
was held Sunday In Slaton at 
the Club House. Nlnty-three 
persons attended the day long 
event. Including a covered dish 
dinner and visiting.

A ll nine of the Duckett child
ren were present tor the firs t 
time in years. They included 
Murl Duckett, Pearl Brush, L i l 
lie  Edwards, Annie Robison, 
Quids Shew make, Harvey Lee 
Duckett, Alta Odom, Wesley 
Duckett and Lesley Duckett.

Fam ily members wers pre
sent from Rising Star, Houston, 
Dallas, San Antonio, Brown - 
fie ld , Tahoka, Abernathy, Ball
inger, Plalnvlew, Woodrow, 
Lubbock, Ropesvtile, and Sla
ton.

Rev. Russell 

Speaks To Club
The Santa Fe Retired em

ployees met Tuesday In the 
County Club House In Slaton 
with 33 persons attending.

Several employees are still 
In hospitals. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
N. Bickers have gone to Dallaa 
to be with their son who r e 
cently underwent surgery.

The group played 42 and do
minoes before noon, and Invite 
other retired  Santa Fe em - 
ployees to Join them.

After the business meeting, 
Rev. Henry Russell, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church, 
end his wife sang two songs 
for the group, “ Llfe*a Railway 
to Heaven" and “ I’ ll introduce 
you to my fr ien tf ’ . Rev. Rue- 
sell read scripture from P ro 
verbs 18:24. " A  man that hath 
friends must shew himself 
friendly, and there la a friend 
that aticketh closer than a bro
ther” . The group dismissed 
after group s n«tng.

H. Tunnell, reporter

I hope you won't think I ’ m bragging 
the thrill speedy and I had Saturday 
SLATONITE won a firs t place plaque for Advertising Com
position and third place In General Excellence at the Weal 
Texas Press Convention held at WichMa Falla.

There are 96 newspapers In the WTPA and we were Judged 
in the weeklies over 3,000 population bracket. You never know 
which of your newspapers will be allowed for entry in the 
contest. Then about two months before the convention, we are 
Informed we can send two consecutive Issues in either June 
or March for the Better Newspaper Awards contest.

On this basis, It challenges ua to make every Issue Just as 
good aa we can. . .and that's how It should be.

These awards oome st a time that we are looking back at 
seven years we have lived in Slaton and published THE 
SLATONITE. I f  we had the first six months to live over 
again - -  and knew what we were in for --  I'm  not sure we'd 
never bought THE SLATONITE. But we were younger then, 
and must have had more energy than we have now.

They've been seven good years though. Without our wonder
ful advertisers we could have never won either award and 
without our readers --  we w ou l**t have any advertisers. 
So here 's to you a ll— a GREAT BIG "TH AN K  Y O U " for seven 
successful years In Slaton — and for thoae two special honors 
your newspaper won for 1970.

w w
The Seminole Sentinel, published by a form er slatonite 

employee, Hoy McQueen, captured firs t place honors In 
General Excellence. Aa I was browsing through all the news
papers that were entered in the various contests, I found the 
Seminole paper.

I saw right quick what helped him win the award -•  Daa 
Bowman's picture was on the front page when he was there 
as master of ceremonies for the Peach Queen contest, w han 
1 told Daa thla, I asked for his permission to run his picture 
on the front page of THE SLATONITE every weak and maybe 
we'd have a chance.

Aa you all know, Dae la manager of Slaton’ a radio station 
KCAS. It Just sp happened that there were two quarter page 
radio station ads In the news[«pers we submitted.

The out of state Judge that Judged the newspaper contest 
probably thought to himself, "any newspaper that could sell 
two ads to their local competition deserves an award - -  so 
he selected THE SLA TO N ITE ". So It seems Daa had a big 
part In the selections at this year's newspaper contest.

WW
Speedy, the "has been" of the west Texas Press Assoc

iation (having served as director, vice-president two yeara, 
president and chairman of the board), also received another 
award.

He and three other guys played golf (getting up at 6:30 a.m. 
Isn’ t my kind of a weekend) early Friday morning. At a banquet 
Speedy was presented a bag of golf balls (very  old and used) 
for setting a record for the number of strokes on one hole.

WW
while on the subject of "w in n in g"—I must relay to you 

what the I>enver City newspaper man haa to say about football. 
He says they don’ t really have a very strong team this y e a r -  
just strong enough to beat Slaton and win district. But, he 
says watch out tn two years when their sophomores become 
seniors. He aays they’ ll go to state that year. Wall, we’ ll 
seet

WW
And another winner last week was Mra. Ernie Davts, wife 

o f our athletic director at slatoa High school. While they 
were at coach’ s school, Sue (M rs. Ernie) won a wrist watch 
and handbag as door prizes.

I think she wins something every year. She attributes this 
to getting up early and attending all the coffees, teas and 
meetings where they have drawings for door prises.

The coach’ s wife has already set a winning precident for 
this year —  and we do hope her husband does the same. 
Good luck, Ernie and Tlgeral

WW
Have you heard about Slave Driver O 'Neal at Pioneer Gaa 

Co.? w hen the e lectricity  went o ff tor about 15 minutes Monday, 
he quickly supplied M erle King and Jo Delaney with gaa lights 
to work by so they woulifci’ t waste any time.

WW
1 was greeted at the press convention by Bob M iller, 

publisher of the Hamilton News, by "How about that se r
endipity?" He and a few others commented It was about time 
1 wrote a oolumn again and had decided until the column 
week before last that 1 had retired  from speedy.

M iller went on to say that he took the oolumn to one of his 
itew advertisers who had Juat opened a new dress shop called 
“ Serendipity". It was good to know that someone read “ Woman's 
W h irl" .

Women's Directors Meet

Steevarte @etc6ratc 

t p t t d c K  / 4 t * u v c r 4 < v u f  S u n d a y

In celebration of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary, the fam ily 
and friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Stew irt will honor the 
couple with an Informal re  - 
ception between 6 and 9 p.m. 
Sunday In the Coke T o liver 
home, 1109 E. Buckley, Brown
field .

Hoe ting the reception will be 
their daughters and sons- 
tn-law, Mr. and Mra. B ill Po
wer and Mr. and Mra. coke 
T o live r, and grandchildren.Mra. Leonard Hurst, the fo r 

mer Mlaa l>onna lank ford, will 
graduate from Stephen F.Auetln an r i m r m i i n i m M I  I T m

James, John, Carl Clifton tnd 
A lice.

M r. and Mrs. Stewart, long
time residents of Slaton, now 
live  at 2419 21st. $ L  Ixibbock. 
He was employed here as a 
switchman by Santa Fe, and 
the couple were members of 
F irs t Methodist Church. Both 
were active In the Order of 
Eastern Star Activities, and he 
la an active mason.

A ll frtenda are invited to 
attend the reception.

The directors o f the Women’ s 
Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce met August 4 In 
the SWPS Reddy Room. D ir
ectors present Included Mmes. 
Bob Hopper, Roy Poege, Jake 
Wendel, Dick Hartman, Tom 
my Davis, Wayne Edwards, Dee 
Bowman, Steve Smith, Don 
Sikes, Tommy Wallace and 
Robert Hall Davla.

Mrs. Tommy Davts gave a 
report on the trip to aee " T e x 
a s "  August 20, and said that 50 
reservations had been made. 
More can he made aa soon aa 
these are filled.

M rs. Tommy Wallace, In 
clwrge of the flower contest, 
reported that If enough child
ren who were given the flower 
seeds, had been successful with 
them, and would call her at

NOTICE
The Wilson High school 

cheerleaders will have a ear 
wash Saturday from 9 to 5 p.m. 
on the Slaton Square and at the 
Wilson School parking lot. 
charge will be $1.28 per car. 
They would appreciate help in 
this money making project.

3923, the flower oontest would 
still be held.

President, Mra. Bob Hopper, 
appointed a nominating com - 
mlttee, consisting o f Mmes. 
Harley Martin, Tommy Davla 
and Dee Bowman. There will be 
five vacancies to be filled  on 
the boerd of directors. R e 
tiring directors t r e  Mmes. Don 
Sikes, Coy Evans, Johnnie

Moore, Dick Hartman and Bob 
Hopper.

A coffee has been planned 
for August 28 when all members 
of the Women’ s Division o f the 
Chember of Commerce and any 
other interested women are in
vited to come. A ll members 
are eligib le to suggest mem
ber’ s names as d irectors, and 
should do so before Sept. 15. 
The final selection of the d ir 
ectors will be left up to the 
nominating oommlttee.

Nine visitors attended the 
meeting were Mmes. Bob Kern, 

Jack Schuette, W. S. M cW ill
iams, Frank Benson, Ronnie 
Kennedy, Johnny Slkea, B ill 
Smith, Barbers Johnson and 
Truman Ford.

Sanders 
Fashion Confer

700 Sm *  6Hi St. 
SIATON

rm m n r M m t o  »i  n m  r r err
Maxine Odom James

wsnde n  i * « u  I >onnle
Hutto s i *  i urn osburn i
Scads ot foil clothing In luscious shades ot burgandy,1 

purple, plum, and winter berry red are arrlvtng dally, school 
bells and football fever f ill the air and wardrobe planning 
time la here.

For foot be 11 fane, we are having a special black acarf 
made up, with "G O  TIG ERS" painted In red.

Our Sebastian Coat-sweaters are here tn black and white. 
B lasers, pants and sklrta. In mix -and-match are a must 
tor your football schedule, and Sebastian o ffers  a beautiful 
selection.

Make Sanders’  a regular atop on your shopping sprees. 
P rices and firs t fashion selections will make you glad you 
put ua o n  y o u r  U N .

WANDA HUTTO
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Slatonite Winner Of 
Two WTPA Awards

ADMIRE AWARDB--Mrs. Cl G. Nleman, woman's editor 0i  
The Slatonite, Is » dim r im  the swards the newspaper won 
at the recent WTPA convention. The plaque Is tor first place
In advertising composition and the certificate is tor third
Place in general excellence. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

(ttyr fclalmt ^latonttf
0 6 (S fM rff) HUMAN, Poklishor

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton, 
Texas, under the set of March I, 1997.

Published at 1«S S. 9th S t ,  Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 19*7.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
repetition or standtng of any iuhvlJuel, firm , or corporation 
that may appear in the oolumns at  the Slatonite will gladly 
be corrected when celled to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties •• 94.00 per year,
Uitelde these oountles — $6.00 per year.
Member of Weet Texas Press Assn., Texas P ree i Assn.

/ 9 7 / ------------------------------------ ,

T E X A ' 5 ^  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  I

THE SLATONITE took a first 
place award at the 41st Aanusl 
West Texas I Tees Convention 
held Erl ctoy and saturttay In 
Wichita Falls at the Trade 
winds Motor HoteL 

The plaque In Advertising 
Composition, along with ■ third 
place certificate In General Ex
cellence, was presented to pub 
Usher (AG. Nleman Saturday 
morning at the awards break 
fast.

There are 130 members in 
the West Texas Press Assoc
iation, and 94 of these are 
newspapers.

Results of the 1971 news
paper contest are as follows.

General excellence, weeklies 
in cities over 3,000: 1, Sem- 
tools sentinel, 2. lows Park 
Leader; 3. Slaton Slatonite.

eneral Excellence, weekUes 
In cities under 3,000; 1. Ham
ilton Herald-News; 2. Stratford 
Star; 3. Gaines County Nsws 
(S engraves).

General excellence, semi • 
weeklies: 1. Hereford Brand, 

2. Littlefield  leadar-News; 3. 
La mesa Press.

Advertising, weeklies over 
3,000: 1. Slaton slatonite;
2. Floyd County Hesperian 
(Floydads); 3. Friooa star.

Advertising, week Lee under 
3,000: 1. state Line Tribune 
(Farw ell); 2. I ockney Beacon,
3. Hamilton Herald-News. 

Advertising, semi-weeklies:
1. Hereford Brand; 2. Graham 
Leader-Reporter, 3. Lamest 
Press -Reporter.

Photography: 1. Fort stock- 
ton Pioneer, 2. Littlefield Lead
er-News; 3 . l a  mesa Press • 
Reporter.

Editorial writing. 1. Perry- 
ton Herald, 2. Hereford Brand;
3. Seminole SeotlneL 

Column writing: 1. Iowa Park 
Leader; 2. Hereford Brand, 3, 
Oltoo Enterprise.

Nleman, who has been on the 
executive board of WTPA for 
seven years, retired after serv

ing as chairman o f the board 
the past year. New officers 
were elected. Frank Baker of 
Fort Stockton la the new pre
sident.
Included on the program for 

the convention were Phil Stroup, 
Regional Public Information 
Director, Memphis Region, U. 
S. Post Office, who spoke 
"A lm s  of the new U.S. Postal 
S e rv ice ". A lso speaking on the 
U.S. Post O ffice was Graham 
Purcell, congressman from 
Wichita Falla. Both spaakers 
assured the newsmen that It Is 
the Postal iM partm enfs goal 
to provide timely, dependable, 
effective delivery o f the malls.

I Airing a business masting at 
the convention. It was revealed 
that the 13-cant newspaper may 
soon be common. Faced with 
rising costs, many weakly 
newspapera throughout the stale 
have advanced their single-copy 
price to IS cents, and aoree 
dallies will be doing the same 
within a few months.

8-4-71-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Kosorio Martinez, 1303 33rd. 
Lubbock, g ir l, Sylvia Vela, 3 
lb. 3/4 ox.

Pine trees are less likely 
to be struck by Ugbtnlng be
cause their resin Interferes 
with their conducting of e lec 
tricity.

/  M-°>
♦  *  't  - O *  -

*  *
' -  . V  \

Tuesday, August, 17th 

I'M

Y E A R S  O L D
) r

COME BY FOR ; " /
CAKE and COFFEE ,* • ? *  -*

♦  * \ N \ W y  t

%

%

• a •  t ,

■  Tuesday, August 17 is my bijr day.
It marks SO year* of working with and for — 
you -to make our area a real nice place 
to live. My reliability record in up to 99 997'# 
now. but I'm not renting on my laurels.
I'm still planning and building ahead to 
make sure that every time you flip a switch, 
you’ll find me Reddy.
The next SO? I'm going to do my l»e*t to 
make them better for fmth of us.

J J

L ®

'7 &
M E C T ___

24 9 3 °3  -----------

E L E C T R I C I T Y . . .  it  does so  much  good for so  many peo plet

Mrs. H. Maeker 
Succumbs, Rites 
Held Wednesday

Mrs. Itanry Maeker, 69, of 
RL  2, Wilson, dlvd Tuasdsy 
morning m Highland HospttaL 
Services war* held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday to SL John's Luth
eran Church in Wilson with 
Rsv. Louis Balderach, pastor, 
and Rev. J. T. Bolding, asoc- 
late pastor of l ubbock’ s F irst 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was to Englewood Cama- 
tary to Slaton.

Mrs. Masker, born in G er
many, moved to Kennedy in 
1SS4 and then to W ilson, where 
she hnd lived since 1916.

Survivors include four sons, 
Arnold of Lubbock, Hugo, W al
ter and Edmund, all of Wilsoo, 
four daughters, M rs. Frank 
Schneider of Wilson, Mrs. J. 
U. Hancock o f Yorktown, Mrs. 
IX W. Hancock and Mra. Lonle 
Crews, both o f New Borne; a 
brother, Emil Nleman o f W il
son ,‘ two sisters, Mrs. Annie 
Ehlers of Akrtm, Colo., and 
Miss lita Nleman of Post; 23 
grandchildren, 97 great-grand
children and four great-grea t
grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Bill Adams 
Appointed To

~.e

Governor Preston Smith signs TCTA Developmental lea *. b,m „
stock TCTA President. James leeper. legislative Committee Chi, 
legislative Committee. Mrs Karen Raflety Asst Onectoi Curr*"!!*1 
Wicker. Asst faecutive Secretary. Mrs Johnetta Proctor, Qirecto# 
and Charles E Sanderson, Eaecutive Secretary

Key Post
AUSTIN CSpl) - -  BUI A (tarns, 

BiU Adams Olds-Pontiac, Inc., 
Slaton, has been appointed to 
the key ; « s t  o f Area D irector 
of the statewide Texas Auto
mobile 1 ea ters  Association. 
TADA Is a 34-year o ld  o r 
ganization o f franchised new 
car and truck dealers dedicat
ed to selling and servicing the 
motor vehicle buying public and 
improving the automobile in
dustry in this state.

Adams wlU serve with the 
TADA Board o f D irectors In 
studying aU phases o f sctlvtty 
concerning the automobile In
dustry.

"T h e  position of Area D ir
ector Is of ever - increasing 
im portance," stated TADA 
President • inley Ewing at Dal
las. A ctams will work closely 
with Federal, State and Local 
O fficia ls in the studies o f poll
ution, safety, and law enforce
ment problems.

A cat's whlskera are delicate 
sense organs which help him 
find Ms way about.

Carter Rites 

Slated To d a y
Graveside services fo r  H- 

IX C arter, 76, who died Tues
day in Lubbock, are scheduled 
about 2:30 p.m. today in Eng
lewood Cem etery. F uneral s e r 
vices were to be held in a 
Lubbock church prior to the 
graveside rites here.

Mr. Carter was a form er 
Slaton resident and is a bro
ther-in-law  of Mrs. John Cart
e r , 223 S. 18th SL Survivors 
include a brother and a s ister 
o f F o rt w orth.

Volunteers At 
State Meeting

The Junior Hospital Volun
teers are meeting this week to 
State convention In Canyon on 
the campus o f West Texas Uni
versity.

The agenda Includes w ork
shops within workshops with 
Dr. Lawrence Allen, University 
of Kentucky, Lexington, presid
ing.

Local candystrtpers attend
ing the convention are Mary 
Martin, Kayleen carnea .chery l 
Emert, Karen Fleming, Roberta 
snyder, Donna Moerbe, Mary 
Ann Gatica, and Sarah Ruiz. 
Mra. orvtU e Flaming and M rs, 
C. Q. Buxkemper are sponsors 
tor the group.

Conference Held In d  
By Clussroom Teachers!
M rs. N iw m i Carnes, Presi

dent o f the Slaton Classroom 
Teachers Association, , ls  
among the 400 Teechert who 
gathered in San Antonio, Aug
ust 4-7, for the Annual Leader
ship Conference sponsored by 
the 43,000 member Texas

Tnrbox Cited By 
Vo-Ag Teachers

D ALLAS , TEXAS — State 
Rep. E lm er Tarbox of Lubbock 
was among a number of per
sons cited recently by the voc
ational agriculture teachers of 
Texas for distinguished ser - 
v ice  to vocational education.

The association presented its 
distinguished serv ice  award to 
a total o f 28 persons at Its 
annual m ee tli* .

The awards are presented 
annually to those persons the 
association cites for outstand
ing serv ice  to their schools 
and community, and for support 
of vocations! agriculture pro
grams.

Rep. Tarbox has been a 
staunch supporter o f vocational 
agriculture education during the 
four term s he has served in 
the Texas Legislature.
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ed by the L 
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Confereset j 
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officially i 
Pams lar ( 
year. WM 
I'residli|( 

«x ifer«a 
Bhckstod | 
rent PresM 
soc'.atjos.

LARGE NATIONAL C
SEEKING

WOMEN E
Textile Manufacturer

considering locating in Slaton Area.

Would need to hire 400 to 500 women work 
Sewing and Processing. No Experience Needed 
If you are interested in employment with 
excellent wages, fill out this form:

N A M E

ADDRESS CITY

TELEPHONE AGE

SKILL, IF A N Y  _________________________

WORKING NOW? YES □  NO □
THIS INFORMATION W lU  BF KEPT CONFIDE 

Moil or Bring Form To:
S L A T O N  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M ER C E  

7 8 2  - Sloton.  Texas 79364
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i  on Drug Workshop Top Sorvko
Award Earned 
By Smith Ford-  .low
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HE MONTH

started with a search for eauaee 
o f Insanity, he said.

Dr. H. H. Reynolds, Executive 
Vice I’ realdent o f Baylor Uni
versity a poke on "Marijuana 
and other Hallucinogens.”  Mar
ilyn Me Ham, Coordinator for 
Narcotics and Crim e Educat
ion, Irvine Independent School 
D istrict spoke on "solvents on 
the Dm * scen e ." Ernest Carn- 
blUo o f the Scientific support 
Division, US Bureau of N ar
cotics and Dancerous Drufs, 
spoke on "T h e  Enigma of Lew 
Enforcement."

carabtllo said if  there es- 
leted "enough committment*' 
by the public on the erase 
roots level (true abuse wouldn’ t 
exist. " I f  you don’ t assist, law 
enlbrcament la a loalnf battle," 
he said. People " fa l l  to oo- 
operate, fa ll to volunteer," and 
sometimes " f a l l  to admit that 
a druc problem ex is ts ."

Mrs. M eflam, speaklnc of 
flue - sniffers M id  "T h ese  
children heve erown up hellev- 
Inc that there’ s a pill or a 
spray for whatevar problems 
thay may have. They think they 
are never supposed to feel pain 
anymore. Glua sniffing la some
times a way o f begging for at
tention, she said.

Dr. Keynolds, who has done 
research on LSD and MaiiJuaiM, 
aald LSD destroys central ner
vous system tissues. He aald the 
lone term effects of the d n *  
are most dancerous; It may 
stay In body tissues a lone 
time.

Folio  wine major address, 
those attendlnc the workshop 
ware divided into nine different 
email croups according to their 
own Interests: Coaches, coun
se lors, church leaders, e le 
mentary school teachera, hlch 
school tM chers, law enforce
ment, [ » rents, pastors, middle 
school toachers, nurses, school 
administrators, and youths. 
Each small croup was led by an 
expert In that Particular field.

Purpose of the workshop la 
to brine the latest Information 
and then to show how that in
formation can be put to use by 
educators, law enforcement 
people, and church lee Cera, ac- 
cordlnc to A lbert F, Tucker, 
TANE executive d irector.

Dr. Donald J. Merkl, Assoc
iate Pro fessor, College o f Heal
th, Physical Education and Re
creation, Taxaa Woman’ s Uni
versity , Denton, spoke on "U p 
p e rs ."

Dr. W. R. Spence, D irector

Smith Ford of Slaton Iwa been 
selected as one o f the nation’ s 
outatandinc Ford d M le r s h lp e  
and will receive Ford Motor 
Company’ s Diatlngulshed Ach
ievement Award.

The Dlstlnculehed Achieve - 
ment Award la presented " in  
recognition o f procreealve 
menacemenL . .modern sales 
and service faclU tlM . . .sound 
merchendliiBc practices. . , 
hlch duality standards. . . and 
continuing interest in render- 
Inc superior service to Ford 
ow ners."
Steve and BUI smith twve 

been the Ford dealer In Slaton 
since 1092. The dealership la 
located at Hwy. M  Bypass.

B R A G - J U S T  F A C T

|ST0N FRESH MILK
i STIll YOUR BEST MILK BUY

(COUPON W O R T H  10<
I PURCHASE or ONE GALLON

ESTON FRESH MILK
êg. Price 99< Gallon

PIONEER OIL CO.
9th & M urry

IKK SHOP GROCERY
550 W, Division

IITH C O U P O N  89<
IWtD M T U  S in .  I ,  1*71

For lh* second consecutive 
y*er, th* number of birth* in 
th* U8 hu incrrurd, after * 
downward trend which lasted 
from  1957 1968 An aati 
mated 3,718,000 birth, were 
recorded in 1970 According to 
a U 8 government report, th* 
rtae ran be attributed primarily 
to th* increase in the number 
of women of childbeanng age 
rather than U> any increase in 
th* rate at which women are 
bearing children.

Phyaiciana ad rise that clear
ing up dandruff also help, to 
dear up tkm blemish*, (acne).

Phyainank advise that per 
sona with a »*T*r* cold or acute 
sinusitis should not fly.

Chewing and frequent swal
low ing during descent may 
help the passenger whose ears 
get ' 'stopped up".

According to the results o f a 
recent study, th* life event* 
moat likely to cause depression 
are death of a child, death o f a 
spouse, a jail sentence, death o f 
a family member, unfaithful 
spouse, major financial diffi 
cullies, business failura, loss of 
job, miscarriage or alillbirth. 
and divorr*.

of the Tulsa RateblUUticm Cen
ter, Tulsa, Oklahoma, spoke 
on Downers.”

Dr. Lindsay R. Curtis, author 
o f more than 29 books on drug 
abuse, moat o f which have been 
published by TANE Press, 
spoke on "N ew  Props to Change 
the Old Drug Scene."

TANE and Baylor have spon
sored workshops annually for 
th* past 13 years.

TANE la a non-profit, ed
ucational organisation, In ex
istence since 1938. It la sup
ported financially by Texas 
churches of some 19 denom
inations, individual contribut
ions, and business and industry. 
It’ s purpose la to "prevent 
problem* that aria* from  the 
use of alcohol, narcotics, and 
other dangerous drugs and sub
stances."

Programs Include public 
school assembly programs; a 
fra *  film  library for schools, 
churches, and other group*; 
teacher Inservlce training 
workshops, a speakers bureau 
o f 150 men, legislative In for
mation service, publishing 
books and periodicals, pro - 
auction of film  strips and other 
educational aids, research, and 
the annual Drug Education 
workshop. TANE ’ s education 
materials are In us* nationally 
and in every English-Speaking 
nation. Soma have been tran
slated into other languages.

Royal 440 Typewriters
months in school _  -* *

’■ guaranteed 30 days K 6 Q . #149.50
T PRACTICING NOW ON A MACHINE LIKE THOSE 
!N TYPING CLASS AT S. H. S.

Put Y ou r  Typ ew riter  

in "Like N e w ” Condition

August Special
_ _  TREE Rand McNally World Atlas
^ r l f T H  *'-• -»5 value- -ha rd bound book includes map 

Protections, Sag* of Space, pol it ical  world  
m»P», se lected world  in format ion,  and the 

j *°rld m focus. 300 co lo red  pages to 
;°u lfi your studies, be  ready f o r  thoae 
'r»t typed papers.

*  & la tn n tt£
Offka Matbloai O tfk *

*\ ^ I
*

O

Ton Wtobi

T in t  H I M

loan A id a n ts

Tarry Craiwall

W-L l
Tad Dawiaa

t i l l  Claaiaats

1

Daaay Wiastaad

This M a rk s  T he  T h ird
Y e a r  In A  R ow  T h a t

Y o u  H a v e  H e lp e d  
Us R e c e iv e  F o rd ’s

CUSTOMER
RELATIONS

CITATION
(For Good Customer Service)

Staff Swltb

\ J  .
Dicb Hardasty Sarfica Maaagar Marvia Avaati

t  - 1 lady Shop Maaagtr farts Maaagar
Bab Daaitl

i - j
*

iVl
Billy D tfis

t  a
Baaaia Mo#liar

L
laraast Dtvroa

l  *

Alai Wotbiogtoo

W e ’re P ro u d  o f th e  

C ita tio n  A n d  W a n t to  
T h a n k Y o u ,O u rC u s to m e r

fo r  th e  P r iv ile g e  o f * *
.  •

S e rv in g  Y O U N.S. Craiwall

a & , £
M

* i
%

J  *  *

UF.
\\ • f

Babby Daalal
Skaat Pbllllpi

l
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BY BRENDA AND SUEWILSON NEW S
The F irst Baptist Church will 

have an ‘O ff to College Day' 
Sunday, August IS. Thespeeker 
will be Key. Claude Delllme, 
Director at Baptist Student Un
ion at Texas Tech.

Visitors at FBC Sunday, Aug. 
8 were Berne dine Nixon of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Llncum of Holiday.

VISITORS
Vlr. and Mrs. Andy Campbell 

and family o f Covington came 
Monday to spend a few <teys with

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell. 
Mrs. Alpha Rhoades spent 

last Saturday and suntfcy with 
Mr. and Mrs. B illy Rhoades in 
Tulls.

sandra Adams o f Lubbock 
spent the week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U  A. 
Coleman.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Olga Sander Sun<My were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper and Jimmy of 
Corpus Chrtsti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin sander, Mr. and Mrs,

Keuben Sander, Mr. and Mrs. 
K.R. Dryer and Mrs. Anton 
Ahrens and Edgar.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tho 
mas, Phlll and Michael o f M or
gan City, La. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam croweon, Daany 
and Donnie, for two weeks. They 
came Saturday.

Bobby Crowson of Arcadia, 
Calif. Is also visiting the Crow- 
sons. He came ue<*ieaday tor 
a two week visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Crow

son and fam ily of Lubbock, 
visited the Crowsoos Saturday, 
stave Chapman o f Lorensc 

spent five days with hts grand 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Llncum of 
Holitfey and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gayle of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. a  w. Hobbs and John 
Gayle. They came Friday ami 
left Surnfcy.

Karen Hobbs entered Metho
dial Hospital today (Thursday) 
tor a finger operation, she Is
expected to be releesed sat-
uritoy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Crowson 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Sam 
crowson and fam ily, Mrs. Mar

gret Bartley aad family, Bobby 
Croweon, Mary hoe tan and Kim 
and Chris Coleman all attended 
the Hopkins County Reunion in 
Maekenale State Park Sunday.
Mrs. Sears Bartley and 

grandson Paul, o f Grand Prarls 
and Mra. Ksnnith Bullard, Meth 
and Susan of Post visited Mrs. 
Margret Hartley and family Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlss T y lt r  
and Jana o f Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mra. Jim Coleman spent 
suixfey afternoon with Mrs. 
Dixie Coleman.

Cathy Coleman accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. X .L  Chapman 
and fhmlly o f Slaton to Dellas

tor a weekend etny. They will 
tour Sts Flags over Texas.

Mrs. Jack schuette and fam ily 
o f slaton spent sunrfey with Mr. 
and Mra. B ill Kloa.

A Bridal shower was held 
Momfcy evening from  7 to 6:30 
tor Vickie Lane, in the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Pat Campbell.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAH 
Aug. 1 3 ..Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. T . A. 
Stone
Aug. 14--M r. and Mrs. Lloyd
Slone, T roy  Melugln
Aug. IS--Bobby Coleman, Mary
Mason
Aug. 16--W lcker Nowlin, Susnn

Family
W W i  H I
ITEM: Only 30 . of the home 

maker * food dollar la tprnl for 
meal al the grocery itur* or Su 
permarkel each week An equal 
percentage la *pent on nonfood 
ilrma such a* tobacco cleaner* 
v d  toapa. health and baauty alda. 
paper product*, glaaaware and 
magartne*

Sandnr, Fnye Haldwtn
Aug. 17— L k iry  La moo, Janet
Wueneche
Aug. 18--M r. and Mrs. Oscar 
Fo llls , Mlks Ram lret

M*nt» lea 
<* **W >£

">* t
undrr,;

q u a n t it y
RIGHTS
RESERVED

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU 

AUG 15

UNITED... "WHERE PEOPLE W HO LIKE TO EAT, LIKE TO SHOP

'U n ite d

U N I T E D
SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

G R A D E  " A "  A
Medium CAGED ,

I T

add up these

SHURFtNE No. 2 BRING YOUR AFFILIATED 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES FRI 

YOUR NEWSPAPER TO UNI

A Back to School 
V  SPECIAL!

l i p t o n

i

HORMEL VIENNA

SAUSAGE . 5r r .
CHIFFON Sonfresh
TOWELS . T m:m!
BEST MAID WHOLE

SWEET PICKLES 
PUREX BLEACH
UPTON

INSTANT TEA

22oz. JAR
»  % %

HALF
GALLON

4 oi. JAR

WORTH
b«ef or horsemeat

DOG FOOD

| |  M. I

SHURFINE FROZEN VEGETABLES
CHOPPED BROCCOLI • LEAF SPINACH 
GOLDEN CORN • ENGLISH PEAS

lOoz.pkgs. mix or match

P o t  P i e s
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of both o rp n lu llo n s  point out 
a number of fnetore that may 
require revisions In tha esti- 
mata aa tha aaaaon progresses, 
“ and tha revisions oould go In 
althar d irection ," thay say.

Lubbock County, as usual, 
leads tha astlmata with 233,000

balaa from 240,000 acraa. last 
year's production was 213,200 
balaa.

Attar Lubbock comas Hale 
with 160,000 bales aatl mated; 
Hockley with 130,000; Crosby 
and Lynn counties with 140,000 
each, and Lamb with 130,000.

Accordlnc to DonaldJohnson, 
Executive Vice President of 
PCC, one of tha moat perplex- 
lo* problems In compiling the 
August 1 estimate Is tha ab
sence of any firm  criteria on 
which to base standing acreage 
figures. In past years farmers 
were restricted  to planting 
acreage within fixed allotments, 
but beginning this year thay are
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free to plant aa many acres 
as thay please. This program 
change, Johnson says, "changes 
the estimate of cotton acres 
from  an estimate to a "g u e s l-  
Imate',’ ’ »nd leaves much more 
room for e rror.

On the plus side for cotton 
production In tha area this year 
Is a considerable, but untab 
ulated increase In cotton plant
ed to "sk lp -ro w " patterns, c u r 
rent law requires producers to 
"s e t  as ide" an acreage eqal- 
v a lent to 20 percent of their 
base allotment, and this can 
be accomplished by leaving two 
or more blank rows between 
rows of cotton. Thus more pro

ducers than normal have "ak lp- 
rowed" their cotton, and other 
things being equal this can often 
Increase production per planted 
acre by 30 percent or more.

Good Indications of a strong 
market this Fall Is another 
factor which could Influence 
par-acre yields this year. F a r
mers over the area, generally, 
are trying harder to make max
imum yields, with better weed 
and Insect control, additional 
fe rtilize rs  and Irrigation water.

As usual, however, weather 
conditions from now through 
harvest will have by far the 
biggest influence on Plains pro
duction. The crop Is from two

to three weeks later than" nor
m al" this year, which makes 
the sine o f crop dependent on 
warm temperatures from  now 
until harvest, a dry September 
and a frost date no earlier 
than the firs t week of Novem 
ber and preferably later.

Johnson said the 1.8 million 
bale estimate la not based on 
seldom-sean “ optimum" wea
ther conditions, leaving room 
for some Improvement In total 
production prospects. "B ut by 
the same token If cool tem 
peratures, a wet Fall and an 
early freeze  should all work 
against us our production oould 
drop well below the curreM

estim ate," he added.

Should the estimate of pro
duction prove essentially co r
rect, value of the crop to High 
Plains farm ers would come to 

around $370 million, Including 
lint, seed and federal support 
payments.

assuming reasonably average 
weather, we think the estimate 
Is quite rea lis tic ."

when turned loose to feed at 
will, a horse will eat himself 
to death, while a mule will eat 
only his flU .

Jerry Boothe, Chalrmanofthe 
Lubbock Cotton Exchange Com
mittee on Statistics, agrees 
there Is room for error In the 
estimate and a likelihood that 
changes will be necessary as 
better acreage figures and wea
ther effects become known. But 
he states that "Baaed on the 
Information now available and

An average bale of 
weighs 480 pounds.

cotton

IF YOU NEEL) A

PAINTER
C A LL  828-6253 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

PRICES IN THIS AD  
GOOD THRU’ AUG. 15th

United Premium Quality

quantity
RIGHTS
RESERVED

WHOLE

BEEF RIBS THICK & 
MEATY

^ U n it e d  Premium Quality

RIB STEAK
»  *  »  » LB.

FRYERS

i t i/'f fi
-

•  •  •  t LB

•l»A
rotoKg

United Premium Quality Beef

SWISS STEAK I  t  I

ROUND BONE CUTS

' V *

US AG El C !“  I f r a n k s
BIG “IT  _ ^

» i » »  .

A 9 <
12 oz.

o
/

MEM!

AFFIUA1

i ✓
/

Via A

FRYER PARTS
THIGHSFSPLIT BREASTS

ib  6 9 $

LEG QUARTERS

3 9 <

DRUMSTICKS
U NITED

u 5 9 <

m n u SUPER MARKETS
A LL

DARK
MEAT LB.

A L L
L IG H T
MEAT LB 4 5 < WE GIVE J 'A  GREEN STAMPS

I

t'J&m

■

V & 's tt-
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Bell Telephone announces 
distant call rate changes

Hopkins County 

Reunion Held

DALLAS__An adjustment of
long Jtstsncs telephone rates, 
khlch features a new reduced
rate for Direct Distance Dial
ing and Increased rates for 
operator-assisted calls within 
Texas, was announced this week
by Southwestern Bell.

Scheduled to go Into effect 
September 1, the adjustment 
should increase gross revenue
by about two per cent, or $15 
million annually. H. D.Schod-

In addition to the new re . 
duced rate for Direct Distance 
Dialing, the adjustments also 
call for the Introduction of a 
ooe- minute Initial rate period 
(rather than three minutes) on 
"n ight’ * Direct Distance Dial- 
tng; new rates for all opera
tor.assisted . .  station-to-sta
tion and person-to-person — 
calls during all calling periods, 

■  establishes

tlon-to-station calls are placed
by providing the operator with 
the Area Code and complete
telephone number, and wheothe
operator Is not r e a r e d  to pro
vide any additional assistance.

and

de, vice president for South
western Bell operations in Tex
as said the after-tax result 
will be an Increase of $7 m il
lion In net operating revenue. 
"That amount should assist the 
company In maintaining Its 
earnings In the range of 5.3 per 
cent on the value of Its property 
In Texas, "  Schodde said.

The new rates represent the 
first major long distance rate 
Increase In the state since 1955. 
The company reduced rales $5 
million annually in 1947.

Schodde said the adjustment 
closely parallels a trend by 
ATAT and other ope rating tele
phone companies to place in
creases on calls which require 
operator assistance, and pro- 
vides a reduction for statlon- 
to-stalloo calls which custo
mers can complete themselves, 
" f t  costs us more to provide 
operator assistance." schodde 
said, " s o  that’ s where we're 
placing most of the increase. 
Ob the other hand, customers 
who dial their own station-to- 
statlon calls should have the 
benefit of a reduced rate."

Schodde emphasised that the 
estimated 2 per cent increase 
In company reveoues was based 
on present customer calling 
habits. " I f  customers dial 
more of their calls, the In
crease would be less, "  he said.

rate periods 
and week-

m o m  i  m m o n

a rSR as «*.
the same as now In effect for 
calls going outside of Texas.

Two holidays — Labor Day 
and July 4th — also have been 
added to the list of days on which 
reduced rates apply for DDD 
calls.

We’ ve been able to avoid 
making an adjustment an In
trastate rates due to Improved 
technology," Schodde said. 
“ However, the high coet of bor
rowed money and Inc reased op
erating costs, Including taxes 

i little otherand wages leaves us 
choice now than to place the 
new rates la effect. 1 *  hope 
customers will take advantage 
of the reductions which we’ re

IF YOU HEED A

CARPENTER
c a l l  i t i - a r j
SLA TOW LUMBER CO.

offering in this peckage to keep 
their Individual costs as low as 
possible."

Comparing previous rates 
with those which will go Into 
effect September 1, Schodde 
pointed out that an evening 
three-minute station-to-station 
call under previous rates for a 
distance of $00 miles would have 
been 15 cents. The same call 
under the new customer dialed 
rate would be 6t cents. Schodde 
also noted that a call after 11 
p.m. anywhere In Texas would 
cost 22 cents or less under the 
new aoe-mlnute initial rate per
iod.

Under previous rates, a 
three-minute person-to-person 
daytime call ig: to 300 miles 
would have been $1.70. Uader 
the new rates, the same call 
would be $2.)0.

The new DDD rate w ill be 
available in towns which are 
not equipped for DDD when sta-

W  U K  I  O KU*
If * »  do noi lake th* time to 

think and to u torw . It u uuitr 
ras> to agree with thoar who cry 
out that ih* world has gone to 
the Jog*

It i i lUll a good world Even 
though much changed from a gen 
eration ago from twenty yean 
ago We have new a world which 
la heavily populated We have 
modern convenience! and melh 
oda of communications our an 
reator* would not believe in the 
realm at ponaibility Becauae we 
have more people we have more 
problems Because at modern 
, omniunicaliona no area of the 
work! is isolated Whatever hap 
pen* ran be told'' to the rest of 
the world in short order

Can we esruae away the prob 
tern* of our age so simply' Of 
course not We must meet them, 
locally nationally, international 
ly The wrung way is to ignore 
the wrong'' things we see in Uie 
world about us on the premise 
that 'that s the way things sre 
today “

Make your personal world a 
better world That » a very good 
place to start

Thp Annual Hopkins County 
Reunion was held Sun<Ny In 
Macknnsta stala Park la Lub
bock undor the direction o f K. 
L. Hoot an, v ie *  president. 
Sixty-sevgn persona wera pre
sent for the all day dinner and 
visiting session.

New officers elected tor the 
group include: tre e  I dent, A. N. 
crowaon of Wilson, vice pre 
stdent, Sam crowaon of wilaon, 
secretary, Margref Bartley of 
w ilscn; publicity chairman, 
Hort Hatton of Lubbock; pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Irby 
Smith of Lubbock, Stow maker, 
Gordie Clapp o f Abernathy; and 
arrangements, Irby Smith of 
Lubbock.

Mr. Bud Baxley. S<  was r e 
cognised as the eldest person
present, and Bobby Crowaon of 
Arcadia, ca lif., was recognised 
as the person coming the long 
eat distance.

The reunion, made up of per
sons on the south Plains who 
form erly Uvedla the East Texas 
County o f Hopkins, also included 
several persons who live there 
now.

Staff Sergeant Gary U  Davia, son of Mrs. lean  Davis of Slaton, 
was promoted to his presort rtnfc May 1 of this year. Cap*. 
Duans K. Johnson, commander o f Dot. 1, 97FIS, Volk H e ld , 
w ise., (le fO  awards the A ir  Force  Commendation Medal to 
s/sgt. Davia la  ceremonies July M .

★ -----★ ------- ★ ------  ★ ------ ★ ------ ★

Youth Dance

Set For Friday

NEWS O f AREA MEN
★  *

IN I

Post Rodeo Set
POST - -  The l is t  annual 

Poet Stampede Hodeo will be 
held this Thursday, F n h y  and 
Saturfey (Aug. IS -14) with per
formances scheduled tor • 
o ’ clock each night.

A ^ is  this year. Pony Es- 
presa relay races will be a 
feature o f the rodeo, with men's 
races to be held Ttatrsiky sod 
Saturday nights and women’ s 
races Friday night.

At the August Catholic Youth 
Organisation meeting, a Back 
To-School Dunce was planned 
tor tomorrow nlgM, Aug. 13. 
The dance will be held at St. 
Joseph Hall from  9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. with “ Passover”  pco- 
vldtng the music.

The organisation also voted 
to sell doughnuts after each 
Mass at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday, Aug. 15, In St. Joseph 
School Cafeteria.

The o ffice r*  and members 
expressed their gratitude to 
sponsors who helped with a r e 
cent hayrtd*.

★ — ★ V * — ★ —

SERVICE |
★  —  ★ — ★ — ★

Gory Davis

Mrn may wot consult phy*wian* 
about o*rn»vigbt problem* to of 
Irn ** women, but they follow 
prrtmbrd diet* more faithfully
aceording to a turvey of more 
than 15.000 physician*

“ s/sgc Gary L. Davia, Mun
itions supply specialists, dis
tinguished himself In that cap
acity with the 7106 Support 
Group, United states A ir fo r c e s  
in Europe, Arnxoe Hellenic A ir 
Force HaaeCreece, from  April 
• , 1970 to March 1, 1971.

lAtrlng this period, sergeant 
Davis' outstanding professional 
skill, knowledge, and devotion 
to i i t y  aided 1 mmeasuresble 
In accomplishing the mission of 
the Munitions supply Section. 

The distinctive accomplish

ments of Sergeant Davia reflect 
credit upon himself and the 
United state* A ir F o rce " ac
cording to Capt. Inane Johnson, 
who presented Davis with the 
A ir  Force CommewMtlor 
Medal. Davis Is stationed at 
D e t 1, 97FIS, Volk Flel<V W|»- 
constn.

Gary M . Angle

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SIATON

SAVINGS l  LOAN 
ASS N

• » #  Pay You T# save*’

SIATON 
CO Of GINS

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith ond Church . . .

u n io n  coarnss
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

FREDDY MALDONADO

"Owaed aed Operated 
Bv Farmers'

JANES PRENTICE INC 
SAND I  GRAVEL

ACDFF FRIENDS 
ACRFF CO OP GINS
“ t f s  Your a i

0 . D. RENNET 
AUTO PARTS

'Your Automotive Parts 
D istributer”

GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed M ills, lac.

I0W NDS DODY SHOP

100 S. 9th IM -M 47

WILSON
STATE IA N I

•ICIER BROS.

Establish fhou the work of our hands upon us, yea, the work of 
our hands establish thou it — Psalms XC ? 7

h  halrvrr thr work of vour hjtidx. tin it writ How you do m jx 
important as what >ou do There is glory in doinq wrll with the hands, 
with the speed jnd strength of a hasehall pile her. with the skill and 
artistry of a paint brush There is reward for the housewife, for the 
mother, whose nimble and tireless hands perform a multitude of tasks. 
There is a reward for those who work in thr- service of ihr Laird.

CITIZENS 
STATE RANR

Ths Bank with A Hoart

Store-Front
Funnies

[ tHF way Ms
PRESS TH£S£
P A Y S -  |-Tic,

c p a p  u M O
K d o v v s n  i£
° W N  5 0  n |

C Z 3

MOBIL SHY STA WHITE S
MB So* 9th M 9 -T IT

Gordon Church 
Revival To Be 
August 16-22 f#Wn|l
Tho Gordon Church o f Christ 

w ill bngin *  Goopol Meeting 
Mowfcy night at • p.m. with 
sorvlcoa continuing through 
August 22. Closing som e#  win 
bo at I  p.m. Sunday.

CUa# Drako of DalUa will 
bring tho massages lor tha 
mooting and singing wtQ tw 
conduetod by local talent.

Drako nood* no Introduction 
to tho poopto o f Woot Toxaa 
having oorvod a number of 
year* na Fvangoltai for ooa- 
Crogation/ o f Tho Church of 
Chrlot throughout tho area, in
cluding ala years at Gordon.

Everyone la cordially invited 
to attend.

Early Hem Ice
In 1776 the Untied Slates mall 

services operated only 28 post 
ofllcea and half of them were in 
Massachusetts Postal clerks re 
reived board with Use postmaitrr 
as perl of their pay

No specie* o f birds now liv 
ing have tooth.
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New 'Rules Of The 
To Be Observed In tJ

Less na will bv obaervuw 
some new "ru le*  of the roa/* 
come Aug. 29 . .  or lacing the 
prospect of aireabl* fine* lor 
non-compliance.

The I9T  legislature patted 
a number of new rule*designed 
to put Texas In line with the 
Federal L'niforn Vehicle Code, a 
atep required for continued 
Federal Highway Construction 
Aid.

"Don't help a good boy go 
bad" was the oft-used slogan 
used to urge drivers to remote 
Ignition keys when they leave 
(heir cars.

tecidea 
U »auU i
More pass:

FT. POLK, LA. — Arm y 
Private Gary M. Angle, son of 
Mr. and M rs. samrolo Angle, 
1045 South 19th, Slaton, Tax., 
recertly  completed eight weeks 
o f b tslc training at Ih* U.S.
Army Training Center, in 
fantry, Ft. Polk, La.

He received instruction in 
D rill and Ceremonies, Weapons, 
Map Heading, Combat Tactics, 
M ilitary Courtooy, M ilitary 
Justice, F irs t Al(^ and Army 
History and TradlUans.

No longer a request but rath
er a rule, drivers can be lined 
up to $2(K) lor leaving (he ig
nition keys In in unattended 
car.

Another action ot the 19'1 
legislature, aimed at making 
driving safer, adds lire in
spection to Jie present inspec
tion requirements. Cars may 
not receive a safety Inspection 
sticker if any tire has broken 
fabric or lacks at least one- 
sixteenth of an Inch of tread at 
two distant points.

' ‘ "4 4
* - i

n '  -i* L r *  J
b».t , ... J  
'Pevttd wits, | 

Drivers i
•' '»> tnt, 11 
COIHt ituni, 
drr he n  * 
be karfK i 
penak) a! WL 
and I * ]  

M*«
tin* :> ... 
d t a A  kimal 
Frtpll
block tktunve'] 
Irre with ku j

Lfle.tm t 
kaglslitu y| 
crease li 
in* listing q 
dial. JuJ tii,J 
learner) Uw 
sued for four j 
and 'he CAtrs i 
> I'-p .r-.tf 

aty*i bjidngij

ORLANDO, FLA ., Aug. J-- 
Navy Seaman Apprentice F ld- 
encio Maldonado Jr., son o f 
M r. and Mra. Fred Maldonado

Yet another Inspection re
quirement added :o jecome ef
fective Aug. 29 is one requiring 
the investigating policeman to 
remove thr inspection sticker 
from any vehicle damaged in an

Lassen
California U I 
volcano In the U

Poston U thl
dty la (MCA |

Sr. o f 705 s. Fifth, Slaton, 
1 from  re-Tex^  was graduated________

crult training at tha Naval 
Training Center, Orlando, F la.

a f t e r  y o u  see y o u r  d o c to r .

b r i n g  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n !

QUAN TA T

Tbtst Chvrch l  is flags Presented as a Pvblk Sanrica By Tha Abova Firns
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF <300 
l « h  snd Jess 
Rev. Henry Russell

Slatoa Cbvrcbas
CHURCH OF

BIBLE BAPTIST 
5X  west Panha m l*
Rev. H. C. Sum mar

TRIUMPH BAPTtST 
Cart Goaeva 
Rev. M. A. Brows

____________ CHRIST
11th sad Division 
keaneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rov. Jobonia Moore

OLIVETTI

FIRST BAPTIST 
* 3  SOrth Mh
Rov. J. L* Cartnia

Hat ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south list 
Rov. Jack Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
496 Ivory S4.
Goo. H. CoUman

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
4M Johaooo St.
Rev. w .U  Brown

UNDERWOOD
FREEW ILL MIS 
Rov. C. Cauady

1 CHART BAPTMT

WESTV1EW BAPTIST 
190 South l»th  
Rov. CUatoa Eastman

MT. O U VE  BAPTtST 
coruar of Jean a  Gouavu
Rev. Clifton Peoples

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4 th
Rov. EmlUo E. Abeyta

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin BapOst Mlsateu) 
Cart Paahaadl*
Rev. EaaeeSo Vn

9T. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A UrtAuek 
Magr. Peter Morsch

CHURCH OF GOD 
200 Texas A te.
Rov. Raymond A. Tom lia

CHURCH OF GOD W  CHRIST # t  
7th A Jaaa sta.
Rev. Freddy U  (  lark

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREHE 
•39 W. scurry 
Rov. Jerry  Roe*

FIRST METHODIST 
MO Wort Ltfttock 
Rov. Brvoo Parks

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rov. Uaam Pronttoo

ADDER
NOW ONLY

GRACE LUTHERAN 
MO W. Joan

PENTBCOVTAL HOLINESS
10* W. Km
Rov. E. R. Bagfwrly

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rov. Durold Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

WILSOH
WILROH METHODIST 
Rov. Bruoo Parka

Rov. DolmaA m  Cbvrcbts
FIRST PR
ta w . u ___
Rov. Dou CoUman

YTER1AN SALE
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Row. Goorgu Aseber
ASOCIACIOH BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rov. C. T . Jackson
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rov. C. T . Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rov. Charles Martine* 

OORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Beyer

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST la th  trd suafey 
Rov. curtia Jacfcaoo 
METHODIST 2nd fc « « ,  s m O 
Rov. Grady Adoodi 

POKEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rov, Richard Owens

A c v r r
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Laeroaui ward
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rov. Oscar Newell

ADD - SUBTRACT - MULTIPLY - 8 TOTAL

pleasant valley
BAPTIST CHUNCH Rt. I, 
Rov. Shoroaaa H. Ervia

® f ip  ^ l a t o t i i t f
OFFICE SUPPLIES O FfK E  FUI
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cepUble, I f neatly trimmed and 
extend no further than to the 

n  corners o f the mouth. Heards 
1 ron. 1 age 1) jha ll M t ^  ic c .pU ble.

S. Students representing our 
b vulgar or In- * clho° 1 • * » « » t e e t ,  n i.e tli.go r 
wcturassnd/or oUier acUvlUes may be aslfcd

not !>«.• per -nltted. ^  to th« lr
tank type shirts dr* * ‘  “ V o r  hair styles, 

table. SWrttalls „  <* »  • * < * ■ * *  meet
» in, unless de- r e.gilre.uents shall
iM cause the school to refuse ad-
cooter skirts are or to remove the prl-

Wue-jeans are * “ •*<* ot » « « * * «  « “ »> « -  
1 requirements of this policy are

Dali be a part of „
This policy sliall be rev iew 

ed annually.

( o m ; i :  c k k a m  
CHOCOLATE M ilk  

S  rap M iiir
4  cap water 
'«  cup ((round coffer 
I pint vanilla Ire < Tram 
1 quart c hilled chocolate milk 

or chocolate dairy drink 
Combine sugar, water and rof 
fee in saucepan Heat to boil 
mg. stirring constantly, until 
sugar dissolves Simmer 3 nun 
utes over low heat Strain and 
cool Combine ice cream and 
coffee syrup snd beat until 
smooth Add chocolate milk 
mix well Pour into serving 
glasses or cups Makrs 54 
cups

Coach Davis, Jackie Stewart, 
Kenneth llouadur, R. G. Cope 
land and Ham attended tba Tax
is  Coaching School last week 
In Fort Worth. Top varalty 
aides Weldon Mlae and Bill 
Shahs were busy with summer 
duties and did not go to the 
coaching school this year.

Cboitt lots t  
Rnildiig Silts

FOR SALE
see M. G. Davis

ST HELPING HAND— When the Slaton Chamber ot Commerce asked for 
lo distribute labor survey blanks, several Slaton youth showed up at the 
Dm Tuesday afternoon and offered their time. Some are pictured above as 
ad instruction from  manager Earl Bartley and director, Don Kendrick. CoL 
wa, ROTC instructor, was also on hand to help with the distribution. Ken- 
wdtint the survey can be accompllshedonly through cooperation of the entire 
. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

SAVE A
KOOL $ 4 0 . 0 0

rsew
LUBBOCK — Education Is for "W e  hope to be sble to help 

everybody, and special course- two or three groups o f persons 
work Is being offered  this f i l l  particularly, thoae who need 
by Texas Tech University for to qualify themselves as <*ilckly 
Lubbock area business men and as possible for a Job, those who 
women snd other Interested want to upgrade their skills for 
persons who want to catch up their present Jobs, and others 
with new developments or add who may want to (giallfy for a 
to their skills. special type o f license, such as

Twenty night courses are be- rea l estate or Insurance." 
ing offered by the College of Some of these courses would 
Business Administration In a be of particular value to r e 
new Center for Applied Business turning veterans from  the war 
studies (CABSX ln Vietnam, he said.

Registration wlU be from  6 "W e  are interested In what 
to 10 p.m. Aug. 25 and 26 at the area people want and need," 
Southwestern Public Service he said. "W e  would like to 
Company location ln Monterey hear whether non-credit cour- 
i enter se t would be useful to these

Far Teaches

W o rk s h o p  Set
Independent School District. 
The Invocation will be given by 
Dr. Omer R. Douglas, executive 
director o f Education Service 
Center Region XVII In Lubbock.

Some 140 small group sess
ions will focus on a wide range 
of special teaching problems 
beginning at 10:45 a.m. August 
16 and continuing through 5 
p.m. August 17. Teachers and 
other public school specialists 
will be offered the latest in
formation on oral language de
velopment and parental Involve
ment, early childhood education 
and health needs, bilingual 
texts and materials, cultural 
Interaction, plus many more.

Workshop consultants will in
clude teachers who work d ir
ectly with these Spanish-speak
ing children of migrant farm 
workers, college and university 
professors, and staff mem - 
bers from  regional education 
serv ice  centers, the Texas Ed
ucation Agency, and southwest 
Educational Development Lab
oratory ln Austin.

The two-day session Is spon
sored by the Texas Education 
Agency In cooperation with ESC 
Region XVH in Lubbock.

AUSTIN New ways of brlng- 
| lng a full year o f learning to 
I migrant children who may spend 

just seven months ln the c lass
room  — and many o f those ln 
different schools ln distant 
states - -  will highlight the 
second annual \s est Texas Child 
Migrant Teachers Workshop In 
Lubbock August 16-17.

More than 700 teachers, nur
ses, aides, and public school 
administrators from the Pan
handle to the Mexican border 
are expected to attend the two- 
day workshop at Lubbock's Es- 
tacado High School.

Vidal R ivera, Jr., chief of 
the U.S. O ffice of Education 
child migrant section, w ill key
note the 9:30 a.m. opening sess
ion August 16 ln the Kstacado 

0 High school auditorium. He will 
A be Introduced by James H. 
\ Whiteside, member of the Stale 
\ Board of Education from Lub

bock.

! Leon Graham, Texas Educat
ion Agency assistant oommlss- 
v loner tor administration, will 
/) preside at this opening general 

A session. The visiting teachers 
£  will be welcomed by Ed Irons, 

superintendent of the lAibbock

fe.tm d  
mo: a f i
f In M  
■nt oped

tn bad
lor !w J
«  tvtn d
T>irt J
LMibir* id

Polor Homecoming Aug. IS

Polar Homecoming will be held 
August 15 at the Polar Barn. 
Everyone Is urged to come and 
bring a basket lunch and spend 
the day visiting with school
mates, friends and relatives. 
Gifts will be given to the oldest 
and youngest persons present, 
and the one coming thefsrther- 
esL

The Polar Homecoming was 
organised by Mary Nell Ford 
and Delmarle Sellars ln 1964. 
E. E. Ford Is president o f the 
group with Bessie Randolph aa 
secretary. A lot o f work has 
gone into the planning of this 
homecoming, and hopes are that 
it will be the biggest y e t

HEALTH CENTER MATTRESS
Regular $ 7 9 .9 5  T w in  or F u ll per piece -  
Sale Price $ 59  9 0  per piece
Magnificent Multi Quilled Poetic cover goes over deep loam 
cushioning and premium upholstery En|oy super support from 
shoulder to knee where most of your wetght lies and The Karrs 
Sprmgs*that are alternated reft and right to prevent sloping 
Support yourself the best way with this luxurious, comfortable 
mattress
Q U E E N  S IZ E  S ET  
Regular Price $ 2 1 9 .9 0  
Sale Price $ 1 6 9  9 0

K IN G  S IZ E  S ET  
Regular Price $ 3 1 9  9 5  

Sale Price $ 2 5 9 .9 5

49  ( k a v r  P lt k tp
oraaa cram tolR ST0. 
Tr»nj. RaWo, and »ln yL 
l l x  > ikort toda bad. Groat 
to jump th# iahMIm  totli 
on tha term . Crawford* 
P n » ... ............... .

49 C yd eae
A Hrijto Rod I-Or. H.T. 
•Its Air, Automatic, 1 o»«r 
daartat, v-t, TtaladcUaa 
a wsw Tiro. Drtva tt t
1*0 It tor owl; ..........

S t i l l

SI Csdlllei
A Local (trUwllta Iwwlr
* ruto, v.t. Auto, Air. ror
O l l j  «■»iii-trTti—   — — ‘

T h a  c o f fe e  p e r c o la to r  w a s  in  
v e n te d  in  M a s s a c h u te t t i  in  
1 8 6 5 '

49 M e n e r f
1AR . Good axr to an

Air, TtatadClaaa, PA. win 
mato aoirnaa t *arr ate* 
fa mltr ear tor oalv-----

smi6 lee  ( r e w f r r l  
O w e e i

70 Ckerielef
■SCATHE - t or. » 
lovatr (told toto wtoto top. 
V.t, aoto, Air. tvtreitaad 
m  taoo »ao toll Rvj  It
rer oal» --- -—

41 (sputa
Ttoa Car to ll awXa tka 
Ultla tola a 6aa Bar to roa 
arooad toaa la tax V.e, A S  1 W /L IK E  IT /

16 ox. Sirloin 

ONLY *  Q 00
MARVEL SPECIAL

44  ( k e v re le t
HA U K  W AOCP • Max tott 
V -e , Aata, M adia .U todaw - 
oadaar tor IXa - t o .  lam 
lb  to (o  natone la. oalv..

t ; u

41 featlei
CATALINA Maa, 4-tH. 
tofk V-e, Artmm.ru, Air, 
>v«ar iroarias, Tietad

T w in  and F u ll $ 7 9 .  9 0  Queen $ 1 2 9 .  9 0  King $ 1 6 9 .  9 0

W A R R A N T Y
Each unit is mede to Sptmg An rigid quality oontrollod features 
The msttress hss 312 cods with s firm 13 gauge coil construction, 
under sisal pad with high grade cotton felt tor service durability 
Matching heavy duty box springs with each set * .,

Purchase this special designed unit by Spring An and enjoy the 
resting qualities we are offering you

------- Take O u t  O r d e r s ---------

Shamrock Truck Stop Cafe
OPEN 24 HOURS 4  "
US R7 RYPASS jE S

Slaton

W ITH  ONLY 9 L E T T E R M E N

■
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S o u t h l a n d  N e w s
Mobile Unit In Sloton August 23 Salute To * * * * * * ItT
Weat Texas Area o f Texas 

Tuberculosis and Kexpiratory 
Usense Association has begun 
a concentrated campaign to have 
as many citizens as possible 
X-rayed by the Christmas seal 
Mobile Unit of the association. 
The unit will be located at Ptggly 
Wiggly here on Aug. 23, spon
sored by the Slaton Notary Club.

The chest x-ray program 
discovers many other abnor
malities other than tubercul
osis. In the past year, It has 
located emphysema cases, lung 
cysts, and cardlo-vascular ab
normalities.
The association bears the 

coat of having the film read and 
reported to each person tn the 
survey. There Is a fee of $1.50 
tor the film and developing.

SPECIAL
TOP SIR10IM SI 95

(«n r  Oat Orders
828 7167

The Steak House

A poet card Is mailed to those 
having a normal cheat film .

The ones who have an ab
normal reading are notified by 
a first-class letter which urges 
them to contact their private 
physician, or the local health 
officer for further examination. 
Everyone is urged to heap the 
card with the number of his 
X-ray film  and the A te  taken. 
These film s are stored al the 
office of the association, and 
can be valuable tor compari
son purposes if some trouble 
developes In Inter years.

Children under 12 years of 
age are too small to be X- 
rayed on this type unit, but 
every adult ts urged to take 
advantage of these health sur
veys.

I f N D I I C I
MSURANC!

AGENCY

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Business and 
Professional Directory

“ ' SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
-

aMutSTi* V. *  V  A W z l t T .
Jimmy Applaarbita. Moiogur 

Slutoa 1 2 1 * 9 3 3

SALES ft SERVICE
□

f f G ^ Y Ik *  Family Star* 
i> Slataa

yl**1’ *“'0 ,
k •

Your Automotive Parts
Distributor

d »8-b 1-4

A «
AIUh

Yaar Art Sapplf Dualar 
Slataa 121-4493

Wendel TV

Oaality Predartt 
Service yea caa trait.

«  • *
\Mllri|MHtl

SOUTHWEST BARBER 
SHOP

la fflar Sceipterlat 
Refrigerated Air

125 N. 9tk Slataa

FONDYS
Wasttra laatfcar Sbop 

Slataa 821 *84 *

OiH<x*HUttai 'Iran
LAWN FURNITURE. PORCH COLUMNS,

CARPORTS aa4 CANOPIES GATES,
RAILS, BOILER REPAIR " O i l

H & H WELDING CO.
C. H HAMLIN. OWNER

TORNADO SHELTERS
Fiaaadag AvatlabU

SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 
WELDING

3S0 X . I lk  SI. SUTON. TUNS M O W  131-6694

B A IN  A U T O

Wkat Wu Sail
PHILCO

ADMIRAL

-k Yards Of The Month *

MRS. C. J. MARTIN, 855 So. 11th, was found worklnf In her yard when Jonas Cain, 
chairman of the beautification ooromlttaa of the C of C went by to place the sign In her 
yard. The Martin yard won the “ Yard of the Month" honors in Ward 1.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

TWO TIME WINNERS— Mr. and Mm. Wayne Lamb, 1005 W. Dickens, won tha “ Yard 
of the Month" honor In Ward 2 for the second time. Their yard was selected by the 
beautification committee of the C of C. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

1

J . P F .  W R 1 T E R

TNI SUTONITI 
1 2 1 * 2 0 1

BOURN CYCLE
lic ftla i-la w a  M e v e n S m e ll Eayiaai 

Salat A Service
*4 °  S. 9tk 121-3*14

l o n m .
A M T H O P>4 V C O

"Thank You" Cards
Oar Spaciclty »#r Bridas

SPACE FOR SALE 
IN THIS DIRECTORY
Call I2 I-4 2 0 1  far iafaraatiaa

WARD T W0NNF.RS-— Mr. and Mra. Harvey Tunnell are pictured with the south side
,  ' ' Y ,rd  *  th*  ,nd hom# ,h °wlng. They are the selection in Ward
3 try »  chimbwr or C om m «rc« oommlttM. Thwy r e t !4* i t  108 N. 5th st.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

WARD 4 YARD— M rs. Cora A la sad er , 1004 E. Geneva, waa 
tha Month" la ward 4 by a Chamber o f Commerce beautification

•elected ter tha "Y a rd  or
oommlttee.

(SLATOWTTE PHOTO)

Big W e e k  For Birthd
Hallo out (hare. This past 

week has certainly been an un
usual one, cool sod cloudy. Don’ t 
known whenever Edmund has 
worn • jacket to the field  to 
plow la the month of August, 
but he did last week! Have 
enjoyed the oool days, but the 
cotton rea lly needs just the 
opposite, II needs a lot more 
of this wonderful Texas sun
shine!

Recent visitors In the D.U. 
Pennell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flamming of Tahoka 
and Dan Harlan and Matthew 
Pennell from  Pout.

M r. and Mra. Jim Mason 
and Mr. and Mra. DcD. Pennell 
recently visited in the Arthur 
Smallwood home In Slaton. Tha 
Smallwoods have moved Into a 
beautiful new home In Slaton.

M m . Jim Mason and Joy 
Jean from  southland and M rs. 
Monro# Powder and ch ll* e n  of 
Brownfield recently attended 
"T e x a s ”  In Pals Duro Canyon.

Stacy Callaway was honored 
on her 8th birthday August 3 
with a party. Friends helping 
her celebrate were: Cynthia 
Wheeler, Rita, Julia and Terry  
Smallwood, Kelly, Jerry  and 
Donna Baumann, Kim Pennell 
from  Lubbock, Heath Pennell 
from  Plalnview, Joy Jean and 
Kim Basinger and Jan Rowden 
from  Brownfield, and Stacy's 
big brother, Jay Callaway. They 
had a swimming party, so 1 
know they had fun. H em 's a 
belated Happy Birthday, stacy.

August 3 was a vary popular 
<*y for birthdays, because Ed 
Denton celebrated his 88th 
birthday and Mra. Horde c e le 
brated her 89th blrtlKtey. How 
about thet?l Hope each of you 
youngsters had a very good 
day. Mr. I>enton had several 
o f his children helping him to 
celebrate. They were: Mrs. 
Myrtle Uchey from  Oklahoma, 
M rs. Louise Carson from  Sla
ton, and C leo Johnston from  
Southland. M rs. Itentor was in 
the Mercy Hospital several days 
havii^ soma tests made and she 
went home August 3, so 1 know 
that made the b lrth fey even 
happier for Mr. Denton.

A lso celebrating his b irth
day on the third was Rav. C.T. 
Jordan, southland Baptist Min
ister. Belated Birthday g ree t
ings to you tool

Yours Tru ly had a birthday 
on the fourth, and as usual, 
my fam ily was vary good to me. 
They rea lly  spoil me on that 
day----- every yaarl

M rs. Stonewall Jefferson and 
daughter, Faye, recently want 
to Ft. Worth where they picked 
up a granddaughter, Doreen, 
and then went on to Corpus 
Chrlstl where they attended the 
•eddlng o f another granddaugh
ter Darlene Hill. Doreen was 
to be the "R ic e  G ir l"  In the 
wedding. Doreen will live tn 
out his nd with her grandparents 

and go to school.

Mra. A alas Hollis' nephew 
and fam ily, M r. and Mra. James 
Foster and four Chilean, from 
Bryan, recently visited tn the 
HolUs home. Mrs. Hollis r e 
cently spent two weeks In Bryan 
with her s later, Melincfc i « *  
and other relatives.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Lee Mock on btrth 
o f a daughter at 11:52 a.m. on 
Friday, August 6, in the Weat 
Texaa Hospital In Lubbock, she 
weighed 5 lbs., 15 oaa. This 
makes two little  g irls  for the 
Mocks.

Mika F loras spent a few feys  
in M ercy Hospital recently.

Mra. Paul w interrowd, Bre- 
onne and J erry , returned home 
last week after spending two 
weeks at Lake Whitney with 
M m . winterrowd** slater and 
brother-tn-law .

Congratulations to Mr. and 
M rs. Sidney Stengel who ware 
m arried o n : iturday after noon, 
August 7, In a double rin*- 
ceremony in St. Joseph’ s Cath 
o lic  Church o f Slaton. M r*. 
Stengel la th* form er Jeanette 
Broach, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. E. L. Broach and Sid is 
th* son o f M r. and M r*. G.C. 
Stengel o f Panama City, Fla. 
May God grant this couple many 
many years o f happiness to - 
gether.

M r. and M rs. James Roddy 
o f Dallas spent th* week-end 
her* with their nephew and 
fam ily, M r. and Mrs. E. L» 
Broach, and attended the wedd
ing o f their daughter, Jeanette. 
They returned to their home 
on Monday.

CapL and Mrs. D, U  Me- 
Inturff and Leanne are  now 
liv ing in Quantlco, Virginia 
where he la going to sehooL 
Their address la Ota. 3078- 
B, MCB, wuantlco, Va., 22134. 
Capt. M dnturff Just recently

Cry A Lot 
To Get Job

Who says you can't get a job 
in these days of 6 per cent plus 
unemployment around the
nation’

All you have to do is be able 
to cry a lot and work seven 
days a week and maybe you 
can become the new town crier 
of Provtncetown. Cape Cod, 
Mass

Michael Botelho. Province- 
town town manager, says the 
job is open to men of an\ age 
The crier works from 10 a m. to 
C p m seven days a week from 
June IS to Aug .10 He is paid 
IS00 and wears a pilgrim s 
<xistume with a tall hat and 
rings a hand bell to attract 
public attention before 
shouting out the news of the 
da\

ViMmm. 10 
L a s t* *

*  *
**r* her , 
Mr. I#d l 
lJ»»a j t g
Art*. At*

n ,
U l* ‘ »  Jit 
f * .  OUa.

.
home over \ 
Mr. Aftrim 

Mr. lM

Teas.

Mr. am v 
» • «  to L*k* 
xad too* tha 
Dos ifeckar 
David xad 
outhlaad. Bi 

(U ) s had i  
I am «r)« 

and w« had 
rain this 
outhlaad. 

l»  pratty 
reel had, 
damaga, c 
bghts and 
uma by e 
a butch 
on th* la 

Mra. ( 
resident 
Horn*, N 
had to b« 
*her« al 
Mr. Klau 
her then 

Until i 
only one 
can prof 
self, and 
yesterda]

PHILLIPS MC

Vhit
P0 ÛCTl

TO M T  AMS A 
' IN L*Gf *1 
| DOWTUBtflJY! 

Pi*6 PCHb*

free:

Wilsoi
(on

Phone 628-2061

1IM PORTANTE!
F A V O R  DE REIORNAREST. 
IN F O R M  AC ION IMMEDIATE 
-vE N E C E S S IT A  FARA ELLLH 
A G O S T O  lb. 1971

UNA GRANDE C O M PA N I
NACIONAL BUSCA 

M U JE R E S  PARA EMPLEA
FABRICA DE TEXTILES

PIENSA LOCAUZARSE EN SLAT

NECESSITARIA 4 0 0 - 5 0 0  TRABAJADORA! 
TEJER, PR0CESAR, NO NECESSITA EXPERI

Si esta interesada en este trabajo con P1 
excelente, complete esta informacion:
^  N U M D H f

■M' UlKECCItikl
C 1U O A L )-

J  E L E F O N n

J tENE USTED ALG U N A  H A B lL IH A n  ESFECIAL, 

j^STA US1F.U I RABAJANDQ AHORA '

i  M A  INFUKMAC.H i j 11FLJARA 

MANDELO f o r  CORREO O EN FERSONA A:

SLATON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
p O. BOX 782  SLATON. TEX
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iB»t the fob done"]
IH1

p, „ j  or un-
, W4i, 828-

M-tfc.

rant. C»U 
a-tfc.

.el»i>AP«r<-

M ,  Phone 
44-tfc.

furnished 
44-tfc.

1 2 bed- 
paid, with 

Phone *28-
44- 2tc.

entrance, 
f or 8:8-3465. 

it Had-
45- tfc.

err. Home at 
| nm »>r » p- 

45-tfc.

llhom«.nlce- 
throughout. 

[oalj. im Mrs. 
,14th, Phone 

45-tfc.

rent Only 
per month. 

I to down pay-
THE SLA-

CORNER LO T, 808 So. 9th. 
Acroa* street west from  Car
nation House. Dr. J. a  Snider.

44-4tc.
HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment fo r  sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must se ll on account of 
illness. 23-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM Brick Home, 
Well Located. Has den, wall 
to wall carpet, storage shed, 
fenced backyard. Worth the 
Money, call 3308 or 3820.

30-tfc.

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house 
at 158 N. 4th, Slaton. Phone 
828-3193 fo r  Info. 44-2tc.

THREE BEDROOM Furnished 
house, by owner, call 828-6974.

4 3 - ltp .t fc .

MY LARGE HOME with income 
of $110 month. 138 S. 3rd St. 
828-6654. 42-tfc.

VERY LARGE 2 -  bedroom 
house. Den with flrep lsce. Hy
ing room , dining, kitchen, util
ity A storage. Large fenced 
back yard. Double carport. 1258 
So. 10th. 828-5495. 44-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house for sale. 
610 S. 9th, Slaton. A lso a good 
lawn mower. Phone (806) 828- 
5247. 45-4tc.

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, UP
RIGHT FREEZERS In real good 
condition. BAIN AUTOSTORE. 
828-8652. 41-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet Iron build
ings — to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
pump. Carroll Service Station, 
Phone 828-3587. 7-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS tor sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

VEGETABLES FOR SALE — 
peas, bet ns, peppers, tomat
oes, okra. D.U. Davis Farm. 
Acuft. Phone Acuff 842-3396.

44-3tc.

LOOKING
For A Now Horn#?

MILES, I  
Lit 1 C ad i E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

PARKLANE. 
mutton. 828- 
m. 45-tfc.

Pick-up with 
If. Ph. 3245. 

44-2tp.

», 2-door, ex- 
Phone 828- 

39-tfc.

Ckoica lo ti 1 
Building 5itos

FOR 5ALE
sae M. G, Davis

SLATON LUMBER
L O O K  & C O M P A R E

•School
PAL

L 4-Dr., auto, 
1*4,000 actual 

$1,988 
4-Dr., only 

j excel!- 
i loaded with 

$3,188 
(urr impala 

i trans., fac- 
ateerlng A 

$1,188 
4-Dr., air,

| trans., de - 
a lion at a 

$1,288 
j 4-Dr., »ir , 

[Good mechan- 
aaome alight 

$1,288 
hHon wagen, 

p<Wd *lth ex- 
$688

>AMS
h iu c
MW

|0 I TRADE

Rckup-.$495 
14 dr. w/alr 

4dr.-$ 196
1 *375
I * -  -  *175 

M175

‘ 6AIAGE
.  i Slaton 
|***-713|

(Mil

oar carpeted and air  
onditioned 2 -Bdrm . 

apts. before you buy 
or rent. We rent -  -  

UNFURNISHED  
o r FURNISHED  

(B ills  paid except 
electricity)

P L A Z A  DUPLEXESI
Ph. 828-6740

HELP WANTED

LADIES ... opportunity with 
a new product. Very pro fit- 
lb le, full tim e or part time. 
Call 799-6495, Lubbock.

43 3tp

WANTED

FOR SALE
Nowly decorated 

ffirst kodroo* b o u t  
for ta ls .

* Sst s i fsr (hsUs 
2 1 3  k if r s s s  
rssfsl prsssrty.

BROW NING
• ■ d

MARRIOTT
100 N. Rtk 121-321*

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

fo r  Eras Dsmonstrofisa 
Call 828-6475

M o n tr Radis I  TV

ONE SHIPMENT of newOllvettl 
Underwood adding machines 
just arrived. . . . .m ore on 
the way. Come In now and let 
us trade with you. Also a nice 
selection of typewriters. THE 
SLATONITE

FOR SALE-7 weak old black 
M mature Poodle, $30. see at 
1000 S. 12th. 45-ltc .

MOTORCYCLE for sale. 1970 
Honda 350. Excellent condition. 
Take up payments. Phone 828- 
6883. 45-ltc .

FOR SALE - couch, chair, table. 
805 So. 15th. 45-ltc .

RELAX ANDUNWTNDwlthsafe, 
effective GoTense tablets. Only 
98?, Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

THANK YOU CARD6, wedding 
invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
invitations are all now in stock 
at THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look - -  we believe we have 
something a little different. We 
carry Bridal Books, Bridal 
files, and personalised Thank 
You’ * also. THE SLATONITE

RED WIGGLER FISHING 
WORMS for sale at 515 W. 
Lynn, phone 828-3563. 39-tfc.

ELECTRIC SMITH CORONA 
Electra 210. Ideal for back- 
to-school. Come In for free  
demonstration. THE SLATON- 
IT S . 42-tfc.
SEARS EVAPORATIVE a ir con
ditioner, used 3 months. 4500 
CFM, 2 speed. Call Evans at 
6 287 or 3852. 43-tfc.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding invitations. 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if  you choose), Bride 
F lies, Golden Anniversary r e 
gister books, guld or s ilver 
frames for invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

CAR TA P E  PLAYER - 4 and 
8 track. C raig Pioneer, $45, 
Call 828-3723 after 6 p.m.

44-2tp,

FOR SALE - -  3 trash barrels,
1 water harrel w/waterer, 1 
dual pig feeder, 1 Schwinn 17" 
bicycle. 1585 W. Lynn, Slaton. 
Phone 828-6948. 44-2tp.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre, Rent electric 
shampooer $1. le s s  ter-H off
man Hardware. 45-ltc.

FOR SALE - BABY CHICKS 
for September delivery. HUSER
FEED A SEED. 44-tfc.

USED gas heater, Ideal lor 
large room or building. See 
at The Slatonlte.

1963 16* Mobil Scout Travel 
lr a lle r . E lectric  hot water 
heater. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 906 
W. Garza. 29-tfc.

" T o  party with good credit, 
late model Singer sewing mach
ine. winds bob in through the 
needle, will blind hem, alg- 
zag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
will discount for cash. writ* 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

32-tfc.

SET OF AQUARIUMS, comes 
with everything included, stand, 

filter and pumpa. Cheap. Phone 
828-3504. 45-ltp.

OLIVETTI -UNDERWOOD add
ing machines — all models, 
see them at The Slatonlte where 
you get the best deal In this 
area.

K ILL  THOSE FUES: use 
Purina F ly  Balt from  Huser 
Feed A Seed. 41-tfc.

SLAT-C0 PRINTING
1 2 1 * 2 0 1

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

B ILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

WE PAY CASH for used fu r
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495-2726 Post, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

WANTED - Mother wishes to 
keep children. By day or week. 
805 So. 15th. 45-ltc .

BABY SITTING  Wanted: Would 
Uke to keep one or two small 
children In my home. Phone 
3706, M rs. Ola Brookshire.

45-ltp .

THE SLATO NITE  INSTALLS 
office  machine ribbons FREE 
IF you bring your machine Into 
the office . $1 minimum serv lcv  
charge or 50 cents per machine 
to install ribbons In YOUR o f
fice. Klbbona priced from  $1.50 
to $2.50. 828-6201.

your week ahead
BY DR. A.W. DAMIS

Forecast Period: August 16 to August 21

ARIES
Mar 21 Apr 19

TAURUS
Apr 20 - May 20

GEMINI
May 21 - Juna 20

MOONCHII D 
June 21 - July 22

LEO
July 23 • Aug 22 

VIRGO
Aug 23 Sept 22

I.IRR A
Sept 23 Oct 22

SCORPIO
Oct 23 • Nor 21

SAGITTARIUS
Not 22 • Dec 21

CAPRICORN
Dec 22 • Jsn IS

AQUARIUS 
Jan 20 - Pelt IS

PISCES
Feb IS Mar 20

Whatever you do. Aries' Don't take a member 
of the opposite sex for granted You are enter 
ing Ihc peculiar period of neglecting persona 
that are close to you
Misjudging the motives of a friend, shows in 
your chart It seems as though you are suscept
ible to being misled by impulses and impres
sions
At lenat one biurre situation shows in your 
chart for the next tew day* Keep in mind that 
there la a difference between opportunity and
temptation a big difference
Apparently someone will try to talk you out of 
the relationship that exiaU between you and an 
old associate The point’  Don't change off an 
old friend
A plan, scheme or design that you have long 
held in abeyance should begin to "take wheels" 
during thus cosmic cycle
Faulty evidence that you have picked up in the 
past could get you Into trouble In other words, 
avoid any rehash with a member of the oppo 
site sex
There'a not much in the way of rewarding so 
rial activities, showing in your chart In fart, 
you might be tempted to dig up a long standing 
feud lo match your mood 
Take care of the situation close at hand Too 
many persona born under your sign are looking 
forward lo next week's activtUex. ax a form of 
escape
During this commit cycle, you Sagittarius, will 
discover that trouble it easy to find especially 
with the opposite aei It'a not advisable that 
you go about calling a spade a spade "
Toe seemingly no reason, moat members of your 
Sign will be overtaken by a surge of optimism 
Apparently additional responsibilities taken on 
in the past. wlU begin to pay off 
Oh boy' According to present stellar patterns, 
should you be over concerned about what some
one else thinks - you are In for ' big trouble 
Take rare, during the present cosmic cycle, 
someone will attempt lo convince you that a lie 
ran function as well as the truth Sometimes 
it d m  hut not now'

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIR

EVAPORATIVE
REFRIGERATED

KUSS ELECTRIC
850 S. 16 828-3225 34 tfc

WE BUY
USED FUINITUKE

Room full or Houoe full 
C sll John C. Champion 

t l  828-3791

MANER PUMP SERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout aervlca

744-3800 or 7*3-2731
1302 E. Urnliaa,
„__________  I s f cbo t k

P A I N T I N G  W I P A ' R S

W ¥ Sl eph- ’ i  

6 »<3

k * * ♦ t r  < n  i v r n i v n e d

TEACHERS — Colorful Eldon 
trays are Ideal for your desk 
al school. THE SLATONITE.

GRAIN FEED Beaf or Pork 
whole or Half. Call Acuff 842- 
3206. 45-4tc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig w orm er la the answer.
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

REDUCE SAFE A fast with Go 
Bese Tablets A E -V a p " water 
p ills” . Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

COMMODORE made hlatory 
with the f irs t  electronic print
ing calculator for only $499.50. 
Call THE SLATONITE, 828 - 
6201, and maka appointment 
for free  demonstration.

Savage 12 gauge
O/U. shotgun, $80 o r  will trade 
for 20 gauge. Call Ken at 828- 
6201 or 806-747-2287. 32-3tc.

A NEW SU PPLY o f “ Cow 
Country”  books have Just a r
rived at The Slatonlte.

p o o d l e  Pa r l o u r
Grooming A Boarding.
Call tor appolntmants.

Tiny Toy Poodles for §ale.| 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 SO. 12th
_______slaton, T exas_________

MAG0UIIK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and w iring

1400 S. 5th -  Ph. 828-6809

PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIR

M. C. GOLLBACH
Phone

Reasonable. 828-5164.

SLATON  
UPHOLSTERY  

£5 years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8Z8-6868

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. 9th Ph. 828 *1*9  

Rtososablt Rats* 
Craftsmanship

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CAL L  828-62',5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

NEW HOME
Sswisg Machists 

For Salt At

W hite’s Auto
120 N. 9Ul 828-3946

MACHINES REPAIRED 
AT

THE SLATONITE

SALES RENTALS  
S E R V I C E

SHOP IN SLATON

New Shipment

"Cow Country 1 1

IY  TANNER LAIN!

G ty p  & l a t n n t U

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SLATON, TEXAS 79364
G. O L IV E R , Owner

Slotos office t  Resideate phone 828-^1*9

WELDIN6
Csston M fg. A Repairs

Sikes & Sons
i t D«al Machine Shop

1SS Ra. f t *  SI.

R 11*4541

t*

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACKONH

1 Love (Sp 1 
8 Sour 
• Actor, 

Fernando

11 Halt to 
hoatllltlea

12 Anything 
uaeleaa

13 Penetrate
14 Oermui a 

exclamation
12 wda.i

16 Brown kiwi 
IT Wee anooxe 
I t  Devour 
21 BriUaher a 

exclamation 
12 wda I 

23 Jai-----
26 French city
27 Italians 

exclamation 
12 wdai

31 Arab 
garment

32 Stripling
33 Surprise!
36 French

man'a
exclamation 
(2 wda 1 

39 Inventor.
Nikola —

41 Forward
42 Grecian 

theater
43 Knightly 

weapon
44 Ancient 

Peralan
45 -----and

akitUea

DOWN 
1. Part of a 

fane

2 Polo
3 City In 

Nebraska
4 Imprudent
5 "Rule 

Britannia" 
composer

6 Dining 
implements

T. Gun moil's 
Jewelry

a. *—
Rosen
kavalier"

10 Lustrous
11 City in 

Anxona
15 Periodical 

for abort 
1H In the 

past

20 Number 
for 
Moaee

21 Bar
bados 
niUve

22 Palm 
leaf

23 Doctors 
org

24 Chem
ist's 
milieu 
tcolloq 1

2.1 Gath
ered

2k Alaska 
Canada
highway

M  Spoil
30 Perfect

T o d a y ’ s
Answer

|||
J » "  V 1

IQ. IJ K T H a t t  0 r. V
33 Unique
34 Therefore
35 Boring tool 
37 Medicinal

plant
36 Chatter 
3» Piper a son 
40 Netherlands

commune

/' TV 'I* T-

: 5 i
V* L’ : L- ■4 A L □ L_C E 1

GARAGE SALE

TYPEWRITER
4

ABAKE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tire*, cloth
es, we buy and sell anything. 
165 E. Garta. 828-6728.41-tfc.

FRONT PORCH SALE--Satur
day, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 1150 
w. crosby. Maternity, baby A 
children's clothes, Royal port
able typewriter. Antiques: wash 
stand, school desk, 4 Brentwood 
chairs. 44-tfc.

GARAGE SALE - -  U r g e  bar
becue pit, coffee pots, smooth
ing irons, dog houses, picnic 
tables, 3 sheets plate glass 
window, apartment gas range, 
men and women’ s clothes, many 
other Items. Friday and Satur
day, 1205 S. 9th S t  45-ltp.

GARAGE SALE - Clothing and 
a few other Items, very cheap. 
Some furniture. 345 w. Dickens.

45-ltc.

GARAGE SALE: saturfey 
through Tuesday. 1455 So. 12ttu 
Slaton. 45-ltc.

GARAGE SALE-dlshes, chrome 
table and chairs, boys and girls 
school clothes, wigs. 625 So. 
14th, Thursday and Friday.

45-ltc.

GARAGE SALE - Furniture and 
small appliances, bedspreads, 
clothes, toys, funny books, Gla- 
gantlc Sale. 1470 W. Lynn. 
Thursday, Friday andSaturday.

45-ltc.

TWO FA M ILY  GARACE SALE 
— 2 blocks north o f Bowling 
alley, 1005 T erry . 3 half poodle 
puppies, $1.50each. metal shel
ves, men and women’ s clothes, 
baby clothes and shoes, antique 
ro ll top desk. Thur., F rt., and 
Sat. 45-ltp.

GARAGE SALE, Friday andSat
urday at 855 SO. 21st. Clothes, 
shoes, costs, dishes. 45-ltp.

USED ADDING MACHINES — 
Electric Monroe full key a.m., 
$25; O livetti Prim * hand a.m., 
Uke new; Remington Hand man
ual a.m ., $49.50; and Reming
ton calculator at a steal. THE 
SLATONITE

CARD 0E THANKS

I WANT TO T a k e  this time for 
expressing my thanks to each 
and everyone for cards, visits, 
flowers and prayers during my 
recent Illness and surgery.

MRS. RAY ODOM

Y U A Sensible 
Y  Answer to 

I a Sensible 
ij (Question
1 about consumer 

advantages in 
business 
mctealers

Q-

KENDRICK ^
INSURANCE *  

AGENCY

• * *

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

l Who is the 
best source 

of supply for 
business 
form s p

A  Your local 
dealer!

Hes close by 
hes interested 
in local business
andean offer
a c o r n e l *

s e r v i c e !

= 3

The Slatonite

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

H 0 IT N  20 ST. M .  12 * 4 *4 4  SLATON

IHC 5 *0  IP TRACTOR 51300.00  
CLEAN 720 TRACTOR 51250.00  
19*7 JD 4020D TRACTOR 5 5 *5 0 .0 0
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Taste ins ditterenca  
USDS QRAOE A Quality 

makes

USDA
GRADE

TURKEY
P la n ta tio n . 

U S D A  G ra d e  A H en  
H in d  Q u a rte r 

2 to  3 L b  A vg

Rump Roast USDA Choice Beef 89C
Tenderized Steak Full Cul Hound P o u i d M . 1 8

Sirloin T ip  Steak Perfect For Pan Broking u,*1.38
Corn Dogs Happy Ti na 5 Count 13 > Oz Pag 55C
Flounder Fillets Tradewinda Pan Haady Lb Pag 89C 
Cooked Shrimp Brilliant Paaiad A Davamad t b Pag *2.09
Cooked Ham ,ivJ* 4 Ounce Package 69C
Chopped Ham * *  3 Ounce Package 59C
Wafer Thin  Meats Land O  Ffoat Package 43C
Pork SaUSage Jimmy Dean Pound Pacaagr* 79C

R O U N D
S T E A K

S L IC E D
B A C O N  ’ Pou"d

U S D A  
O o ic e  B eet j

V a lu - 
T r im m e d , 

F u ll C u t L b

Former Jonas, 
First Grads 

Q t ia l j t y  

Found 
Package 1

*1.15

H o r m a l 's .  L e a n ,  B o n e le s s , F u l ly  Cooked

C a n n e d  H a m Found
Con 2.88

Daity Cut W u a ! .

H A L F  A  H A L F ,  t
3

Fresh
EGGS

F a rm e r Jones

Grade AA
Medium

Doran

A s s o r t e d  F l a v o r s

Rite-Good
DRINKS

28-Ounce
B o t t l e s

valu able
TIDEmms

Compo/u tkeae Lott riiaa! ■ * ,.1

Sunshine Pound Package

Saltine Crackers
Baidndge Each

A lm ond Coffee Cake
Brown and Serva Baldridge s Each

Hot C in n a m o n  Bread

12 C t Pkg Farmer Jones

37C B ro w n  & Serve Rolls
Lb Carton. Chiffon. Soft

59C Unsalted Margarine
Aunt Jemima. Buttermilk 9 O unce Package

59C Frozen Waffles

29C
18 O i  Jar Carol Ann

P e a n u t Butter
12 O r  Bottle

47C L o g  Cabin  Syrup
Bathroom Tissue Assorted Colon

54C C h a rm in  4«*=«

FRESH BREAD

31*
F a rm e r J o n e s

IV* L b

Large (120) Sheet) Roll Assorted Color

Scottowels
25 Foot Roll Piggly Wiggly Regular

A lu m inu m  W rap 25C
200 Ct Bo*. Soft Ply, White or Colors

Facial T issue 5 FOR *1
30 Count Package Hefty

Garbage Bags 53C

SCHOOL SUPPLIES'

C O M P O S I T I O N
B O O K

P la s t ic
C o v e re d
R e g u la r

39C
E a ch ,

DETERGENT
C a ro l A n n  ^

4 *4 9  Oz. Box

PAPER NAPKINS
C h a rm in

6 0  C t. P kg

12 O r  Can. Crinkle Cut or Sliced In Butt*

Libby's Beets
26 O r  Bottle

Heinz Ketchup
46 O r  Can. Renown

T o m a to  Juice
50 Count Roll Plastic Food Wrap

Baggies

3

Fuak Fiuifo l  VetjetoMe*!

(303) Can Libby s Fruit n Juice

Fruit Cocktail 4 *o 89C
(303) Can. Halves Fruit n Juice

Libby's Pears 4 eo. 89C
(303) Can v#How Clm g Fruit 'n Juica Halves or Slices

Libby's Peaches 4 60. 89C

IVORY BAR SOAP
P e rs o n a l S ize

4 B a r  P kg

T re e
R ip e n e d

Found

Aagast 12, 13, 14, IS 
140 E. Paakoadlt

C a r n a t io n
Pints

Gal Farmer Jones Low Fat

Homo Milk
Gal Ctn Farmer Jones

Buttermilk

G o ld e n ,  C re a m  S ty le  
o r  W h o le  K e rn e l

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

S w e e tu m  
32  O z Ja r,

Powdered 28 Ounce Bo«

Snowy Bleach
11 O r Can Good Hope

Mandarin Oranges

74C

C O R N
$

FOD 1

YELLOW
ONIONS

u. s.
N o . 1

POT*!

Russets.

Pound
All Purpose7j_

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Strawberries $

5Notunpe, 
Sliced, Froian 10 Oz 

Pkg

Wealth l Beauty
C lo s e -U p  R e g u la r  o r  M in t

T o o th p a s te

Aid*

6 .75  O z 
(L a rg e ) tu b e

Sara Lee Froren

P o u n d Cake
Cai-lda Frozen Ripple Cut

French Fries

12 Or |

g Or ^*91

EKTRA
OkM (I )  SO* a« w  Cm . 

SUN COUNTS r

W**k Cw m * «*d PwhcMm

ROOM
DEODORANT

EXTRA

*15 **»•

O N I  (| ) » O .  C w i i i w

MAGIC
SPRAY SIZING

EXTRA
* »  *N« m4 h>ftM 1

ux {* ) 10. SiM I... J
oum afiN aia  ia o t  » u th

>0*4 Pi
Oh »*‘n  •«

CANDY BARS
•m * •• N y ,  w

*. !>.. Oh.  *m . o» .
C «M »

3 .' O r  Bottle Vaseline

Hair To n ic
5 O r Skm Clgpnser Liquid

Phisohex j
7 O r  Johnaon t  No mora Tangles

Creme Rinse \

EXTRA
*’*  **• Okuaa •«* v i< w  •* !  ®
'nan HI w. Me IMS S '
MAI aOLOtN OOOOH) •

SALAD
DRESSING :

C>*M* «*4 FbnRaw m»  ̂ r "I-"* —

•• "V + *
* * * * * *  Pm «, On*

W C*mmrn h r  oo 1 5 •

EXTRA
ONI ( I )  I M ,

CAROL ANN

INSTANT
POTATOES

I
F X T R A 11 * *•**•*• tw» feNi

I m I ,  *.t

PORK CHOPS

ioo
Aoad Fl

Ofo*»*o4 It •t*a F»»ds Outs
1 5 *wi

EITRX to u t (4) ISO * use A * . . *  A 
CHtCSM SO ARC *A*U\

*••4 •* «*«•» W^e»
a * n H  »> In .  AH. 0*1.

c —«»• N*l.~ > M I  l  5 IS**

Rock Cornish 
Game Hens

•* *>e. wsmn 
», fcH *«*, o~, 

*•*- i s  wn

I V  f - / | *  F /

I

DTtGEB-
iu» m i

IN

| Speedy

! lATiSlC b* 
IMS ctly

oOo 
at Co 

pKent it' 
frupowr 
#r sum 
a* lmSv 

|Caf Cpn 
■  addit

I  plant ill
)rjBClL4

k to t*

|C~t rt[
PwfeH

rorject
itr*
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• that i 
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tub tad
Bpillhf 
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